DURABLE, HARDWORKING FLOOR MATS BUILT TOUGH

SUPERIOR MATERIALS  ENGINEERED FOR A TAILORED FIT  NON-SLIP BOTTOMS

1. MARK IT  2. TRIM IT  3. FIT IT
**Original Dickies® Floor Mats**

**SUPERIOR MATERIALS**
Won't crack, curl or harden in extreme weather conditions

**MAX COVERAGE**
80103 - Black
- Oversized for maximum floor coverage
- Deep tray design traps dirt, water and snow
- Rear runner can be used as 1-piece or 3-pieces
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (1) Runner Mat
- 3 per inner

**CONTAINS**
5 PIECES

**NON-SLIP BOTTOM**
Holds mat firmly in place

**3Pc Runner**

**UNIQUE LEFT & RIGHT DESIGNS**
Engineered for a tailored fit

**HEAVY DUTY Trap Mat**
76614 - Black
- Extra deep tray design traps dirt, water and snow
- Trimmable for proper and safe fit
- No slip backing holds mat securely in place
- Includes (2) Front Mats
- 3 per inner

**CONTAINS**
2 PIECES

**TRIM TO FIT**

1. **MARK IT**
2. **TRIM IT**
3. **FIT IT**

2020 Under Exclusive License Agreement with ©Williamson-Dickie Mfg. Co. - Not for consumer use
Original Dickies® TRUCK, SUV & Crossover Floor Mats

TRUCK
80133 - Black
• Deep tray design traps dirt, water and snow
• Heavy duty construction
• Trimmable for proper and safe fit
• No-slip backing holds mat securely in place
• Includes (2) Front Mats
• 3 per inner

SUV & Crossover
80109 - Black
• Deep tray design traps dirt, water and snow
• Heavy duty construction
• Trimmable for proper and safe fit
• No-slip backing holds mat securely in place
• Includes (2) Front Mats and (2) Rear Mats
• 2 per inner

TRIM TO FIT
1. MARK IT
2. TRIM IT
3. FIT IT
Original Dickies’ Floor Mats

**Universal Trimmable**

80030 - Black

- Perfect vehicle protection for all seasons
- Durable polymer construction protects your vehicle and cleans up easily
- Trimmable for proper and safe fit
- Anti-skid design prevents the floor mat from sliding under your feet
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (2) Rear Mats
- 3 per inner

4 PIECES

**Heavy Duty**

80333 - Black

- Heavy duty, deep tray design protects your vehicle from the elements in all seasons
- Universal no trim fit for all Cars, SUVs, Trucks and Crossovers
- Durable polymer construction protects your vehicle and cleans up easily
- Anti-skid design prevents the floor mat from sliding under your feet
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (2) Rear Mats
- 3 per inner

4 PIECES
• Patented Carpet Claw Technology Keeps Mat in Place
• Patented Hanging System Keeps Mats on the Rack and Off the Floor
• All Weather Protection Mats will not Curl, Crack or Harden in Subzero Weather
• Packaging Designed to Highlight the Top Consumer Product Features
## Armor All™ 2-piece Rubber Mats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armor All™ 2-piece</th>
<th>79957 - Black</th>
<th>79958 - Grey</th>
<th>79959 - Tan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Textured design keeps vehicle carpet clean and protected from dirt, grime and liquids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmbale edges allow for a customized fit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes (2) Front Mats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 per inner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Armor All™ 2-piece Truck/SUV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armor All™ 2-piece Truck/SUV</th>
<th>79966 - Black</th>
<th>79967 - Grey</th>
<th>79968 - Tan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty: Built for the demands of the toughest user</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmbale edges allow for a customized fit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforced raised heel pad for durability and grip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet claw and anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes (2) Front Mats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 per inner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Armor All™ Truck/SUV 2-piece

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armor All™ Truck/SUV 2-piece</th>
<th>78830 - Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy duty deep diamond plate design resists wear and tear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmbale design for a customized fit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet claw and anti-skid nib backing prevent mats from moving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes (2) Front Mats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 per inner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Armor All™ 4-piece Rubber Mats

**Armor All™**

- 79960 - Black
- 79961 - Grey
- 79962 - Tan

- Textured design catches outdoor dirt and grime
- Trimmable edges allow for a customized fit
- Anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner

**Armor All™**

- 78846 - Black
- 78847 - Grey
- 78848 - Tan

- Updated design to a classic style
- Protects vehicle from snow, rain and mud
- Raised heel pad resists wear and tear
- Trimmable edges allow for a customized fit
- Carpet claw and anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner

**Armor All™ 2-Tone**

- 79963 - Black/Grey
- 79965 - Tan/Brown

- Stylish 2-tone design highlights vehicle's interior
- Raised border and channel design protects vehicle from dirt, grime and liquids
- Trimmable edges allow for a customized fit
- Carpet claw and anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner

©2020 Energizer Auto. Armor ALL® is a trademark of Energizer Auto and is used under license by Custom Accessories, Inc.
Armor All™ Heavy Duty

78895 - Black

- Ultra heavy duty mat protects vehicle from extreme conditions
- Raised border and channel design protects vehicle from dirt, grime and liquids
- Carpet claw and anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner

Armor All™ Full Coverage

78843 - Black
78844 - Grey
78845 - Tan

- Classic style with raised border traps rain, snow and mud
- Trimmable edges allow for a customized fit
- Carpet claw and anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Full rear runner for total vehicle coverage
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (1) Full Rear Runner
- 4 per inner
Armor All™ 4-piece

- 78911 - Black
- 78912 - Grey

- Value priced vehicle protection
- Trimmable edges allow for a customized fit
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 6 per inner

Armor All™ 1-piece Rear

- 78973 - Black

- Heavy duty deep diamond plate design resists wear and tear
- Trimmable design for a customized fit
- Carpet claw and anti-skid nib backing prevent mats from moving
- Includes (1) Front Mat
- 8 per inner
Armor All™ Carpet/Rubber Mats

- Stylish carpet/rubber design provides superior comfort and protection
- Trimmable for a customized fit
- Carpet claw and anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner

Colors:
- 79969 - Black
- 79970 - Grey
- 79971 - Tan
Armor All™ Carpet
78914 - Black
78915 - Grey
78916 - Tan
- High pile carpet for added comfort
- Anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Heel pad defends against wear and tear
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 6 per inner

Armor All™ Luxury Carpet
78960 - Black
78961 - Grey
78962 - Tan
- Berber style carpet
- Durable web binding
- Anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Raised heel pad defends against wear and tear
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner
**Armor All™ Trim-to-Fit Mats**

**Trim-To-Fit**

**Armor All™ 3-piece TRUCK**
78990 - Black

- Trim-to-fit template for Ford®, Dodge®, and Chevy® trucks
- Heavy duty rubber with deep tread pattern
- Carpet claw and anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (1) Full Rear Runner
- 4 per inner

**Trim-To-Fit**

**Armor All™ 4-piece SUV/Crossover**
78993 - Black

- Trim-to-fit template for all popular SUVs and crossovers
- Carpet claw and anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Raised border and channel design protects vehicle from dirt, grime and liquids
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner
Armor All™ Heavy-Duty Cargo

- Heavy duty rubber with deep tread pattern protects your vehicle from rain, snow and mud
- Trim to fit design fits cargo areas of trucks and SUVs
- Includes (1) Full Size Cargo
- 3 per inner

Armor All™ 1-piece Universal Utility Mat

- Ideal for cargo area, trunk or as a garage mat
- Deep tray captures mud and grime
- Built in handles for easy removal
- Includes (1) Utility Mat
- 4 per inner
At TrueTimber® Camo, we don’t source from the Imagination. We source from the Land, the Trees, the Grass. We source from the Hunt. Nothing Fake, nothing Painted, because there’s a Difference between Looking Real and Being Real. That’s why we use only the Highest Resolution Digital Imagery to Craft the most Innovative Camouflage Patterns ever made.

TRUETIMBER CAMO
79908 - 1-piece Utility Mat
- Durable rubber with recessed tree bark wells and camo inlay traps water, snow and dirt
- Anti-skid backing
- Includes (1) Utility Mat
- 8 per inner

TRUETIMBER CAMO
79907 - 2-piece All Weather Mat
- Durable rubber with recessed tree bark wells and camo inlay traps water, snow and dirt
- Trimmable for a customized fit
- Anti-skid backing
- Built-in handle for easy removal
- Includes (2) Front Mats
- 4 per inner

TRUETIMBER CAMO
79941 - 4-piece Kanati Mat
- Durable rubber with recessed tree bark wells and camo inlay traps water, snow and dirt
- Trimmable for a customized fit
- Grab and go handle for easy removal
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner
• CUSTOMIZED FIT FOR YOUR VEHICLE AT A VALUE PRICE

• FLOOR MATS DESIGNED BY VEHICLE TYPE: CAR / TRUCK / SUV + Crossover
SMARTFIT™ RUBBER MATS

- Simple 3-Step Online Instructions for a Customized Fit
- High Quality Material will not Curl, Crack or Harden in Subzero Weather
- Carpet Claw Patented Technology keeps Mat in place
- Inner Tray catches Dirt, Snow, Rain and Mud

**SmartFit™ Car 4-piece Rubber**
- 79924 - Black
- 79925 - Grey
- 79926 - Tan

**Engineered To Fit:**
- CARS
  - Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
  - 3 per inner

**SmartFit™ SUV 4-piece Rubber**
- 79927 - Black
- 79928 - Grey
- 79929 - Tan

**Engineered To Fit:**
- SUVs & Crossovers
  - Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
  - 3 per inner

**SmartFit™ Truck 3-piece Rubber**
- 79930 - Black
- 79931 - Grey

**Engineered To Fit:**
- TRUCKS
  - Includes (2) Front Mats and (1) Full Rear Runner
  - 3 per inner
SMARTFIT™ CARPET MATS
• High Density Carpet
• Simple 3-Step Online Instructions for a Customized Fit
• Non-Slip Carpet Grip Backing

SmartFit™ Car 4-piece Carpet
79935 - Black
• Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
• 3 per inner

SmartFit™ SUV 4-piece Carpet
79936 - Black
• Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
• 3 per inner

SMARTFIT™ CARPET/RUBBER MATS
• High Density Carpet Tray
• Simple 3-Step Online Instructions for a Customized Fit
• Carpet Claw Patented Technology keeps Mat in place

SmartFit™ Car
4-piece Carpet/Rubber
79933 - Black
• Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
• 3 per inner

SmartFit™ SUV
4-piece Carpet/Rubber
79934 - Black
• Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
• 3 per inner
SMARTFIT™ RUBBER - CARGO MAT

- Simple 3-Step Online Instructions for a Customized Fit
- High Quality Material will not Curl, Crack or Harden in Subzero Weather
- Tri-fold design provides full coverage and fold away storage

SmartFit™ Rubber Cargo

79937 - Black

- Includes (1) Cargo Mat
- 3 per inner
HEAVY DUTY, WEATHERPROOF RUBBER HELPS PROTECT YOUR VEHICLE'S INTERIOR.

ANTI-SLIP BACKING KEEPS YOUR FLOORMATS IN PLACE.

PLUSH CARPETs ADD A NEW LOOK TO ANY VEHICLE.

TRIM TO FIT DESIGN ALLOWS FOR A CUSTOM SIZE FIT.

GREAT FOR CARS SUVs AND TRUCKS.
**Custom Mats™ RUBBER MATS**

**Custom Mats™ 1-piece**
- Fits most cars, trucks and SUVs
- Will not curl, crack or harden in subzero weather
- Anti-skid backing
- Raised border traps rain, snow and mud
- Includes (1) Driver Mat
- 6 per inner

78823 - Black
78824 - Grey

**Custom Mats™ 4-piece**
- Trimmable edges allow for a customized fit
- Anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 8 per inner

78801 - Black
78800 - Clear

TRAPS DIRT, SNOW & WATER

TRIM-TO-FIT
Custom Mats™ Deep Tray 2-piece
79999 - Black
- Heavy duty rubber with deep tray design
- Anti-slip backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front Mats
- 4 per inner

Custom Mats™ Full Coverage 3-piece
79989 - Black
- Universal trim to fit
- Heavy duty rubber with deep tray design
- Anti-slip backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (1) Rear Runner
- 3 per inner
**Custom Mats™ 4-piece Heavy Duty**

- **78851 - Black**
- **78852 - Grey**
- **78853 - Tan**

- Heavy duty design with a deep tray to capture snow, rain, dirt and mud
- Trimmable edges allow for a customized fit
- Will not curl, crack or harden in subzero weather
- Anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner

**Custom Mats™ 4-piece**

- **79920 - Black**
- **79921 - Grey**
- **79922 - Tan**

- Trimmable edges allow for a customized fit
- Will not curl, crack or harden in subzero weather
- Anti-skid backing
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner
CUSTOM MATS™ ADJUSTABLE RUBBER MATS

Custom Mats™ 3-piece Adjustable
76622 - Black

- Perfect for all seasons
- Adjustable rear mats for perfect fit backseat coverage
- Trim to fit design allows the user to customize the mats to fit Cars, SUV’s, and Trucks
- Anti-skid design prevents the floor mat from sliding under your feet
- Includes (2) Front and (1) Rear Runner
- 3 per inner

Expands from 49 Inches (124.5cm) x 56.5 Inches (143.5cm) in width

for a custom fit

TRAPS DIRT, SNOW & WATER

ADJUSTS WITH HOOK ‘N LOOP

©2020 Custom Accessories, Inc. - Not for Consumer Use
Custom Mats™ 4-piece Carpet

78920 - Black
78921 - Grey
78922 - Tan

- Anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 6 per inner

Custom Mata™ 4-piece Carpet/Rubber

79996 - Black
79995 - Tan

- Trimmable edges allow for a customized fit
- Heavy duty high traction rubber with plush carpet inserts form a protective layer
- Anti-skid backing
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner

Custom Mats™ 4-piece Scotchgard

80125 - Black

- Deep pile luxury carpet
- Scotchgard® treated
- Universal fit for cars, trucks and SUV’s
- Anti-skid backing
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (2) Rear Mats
- 3 per inner
Custom Mats™ 4-piece
78052 - Black

- Deep pile luxury carpet
- Reinforced heel pad area
- Universal fit for cars, trucks and SUV’s
- Anti-skid backing
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner

HEAVY DUTY HEEL PAD
DEEP PILE LUXURY CARPET
ANTI-SLIP BACKING
Custom Mats™ 4-piece Woodgrain
80013 - Black
- Heavy duty rubber
- Stylish woodgrain accents
- Trim to fit design
- Anti-skid backing
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (2) Rear Mats
- 3 per inner

ANTI-SLIP BACKING

Custom Mats™ 2-piece LOTUS
80135 - Black
- Black rubber floor mats are perfect for all seasons
- Flower accents a style to your vehicle
- Trim to fit design
- Anti-skid design prevents the floor mat from sliding
- Includes (2) Front Mats
- 4 per inner

TRIM TO FIT
Custom Mats™ 4-piece Quilted
80120 - Black

- Quilted design adds elegant styling to your vehicle
- Universal sizing fits all vehicles
- Anti-skid design prevents the floor mat from sliding
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (2) Rear Mats
- 4 per inner
Custom Mats™ 4-piece Anodized Sport

80106 - Carbon Fiber
80107 - Black/Red

- Black rubber floor mats are perfect for all seasons
- Anodized accents or carbon fiber add sport styling to your vehicle
- Trim to fit design
- Anti-slip design prevents the floor mat from sliding
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (2) Rear Mats
- 3 per inner

Custom Mats™ 4-piece Anodized Sport

80122 - Red
80123 - Bronze

- Black rubber floor mats are perfect for all seasons
- Anodized accents add sport styling to your vehicle
- Trim to fit design
- Anti-slip design prevents the floor mat from sliding
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (2) Rear Mats
- 3 per inner
## Custom Mats™ 1-piece Rear

**Model:** 78971 - Black 8-piece PDQ  
78971H - Black hanging

- Universal fit for all vehicles
- Durable honeycomb pattern
- Will not curl, crack or harden in subzero weather
- Anti-skid backing
- Includes (1) Rear Mat
- 8 per inner / 4 per inner

---

## Custom Mats™ 1-piece Rear Runner

**Model:** 78977 - Black

- Full rear coverage for cars, trucks and SUVs
- Universal fit for all vehicles
- Anti-skid nib backing
- Includes (1) Rear Runner
- 4 per inner

---

## Custom Mats™ 1-piece Rear Runner

**Model:** 80104 - Black

- Heavy duty rubber design
- Provides full cover protection
- Anti-slip backing keeps mat in place
- Includes (1) Rear Runner
- 3 per inner
**Custom Mats™ Cargo Mats**

**Custom Mats™ 1-piece Rubber Cargo 47" x 32"**

- Heavy duty rubber cargo area mat
- Trim to fit design
- Designed for all season performance and easy clean up
- Soil and stain resistant
- Includes (1) Cargo Mat
- 6 per inner

**Custom Mats™ 1-piece Replacement Carpet 72" x 36"**

- Trim to fit design
- Soft pile material
- Stain resistant polyester
- Includes (1) Replacement Mat
- 8 per inner

**Custom Mats™ 1-piece Universal Utility Mat**

- Ideal for cargo area, trunk or as a garage mat
- Deep tray captures mud and grime
- Built in handles for easy removal
- Includes (1) Utility Mat
- 4 per inner
Armor All™ 4-piece Set Half Pallet
78846D - Black

- Updated design to a classic style
- Protects vehicle from snow, rain and mud
- Raised heel pad resists wear and tear
- Trimmable edges allow for a customized fit
- Carpet claw and anti-skid nib backing keeps the mats in place
- Includes (2) Front and (2) Rear Mats
- 24 pk display

Dickies® 5-piece Set Half Pallet
80103D - Black

- Oversized for maximum floor coverage
- Deep tray design traps dirt, water and snow
- Rear runner can be used as 1-piece or 3-pieces
- Includes (2) Front Mats and (1) Runner Mat
- 24 pk display
# Coreless Steering Wheel Covers

*Designed to fit wheels between 14½” to 15½” in diameter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Inner Quantity</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neoprene</td>
<td>• Neoprene Material</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39610 - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Waterproof Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td>31100 - Black, 31104 - Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 per inner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coreless</td>
<td>• Leatherette Material</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37500 - Black, 37501 - Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Coreless Design</td>
<td></td>
<td>37503 - Black/Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 per inner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stretch-On</td>
<td>• Soft Velour Material</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Elastic Stretch-On Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 12 per inner (assorted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPP / Value Steering Wheel Covers

Designed to fit wheels between 14½" to 15½" in diameter

- **Soft Touch**
  - 35700P - Black
  - Ultra-Soft Material
  - 2 per inner

- **Gripper**
  - 38011 - Black
  - Rippled Grip Design
  - 3 per inner

- **Two-Tone**
  - 33122P - Black/Brown
  - Two-Tone Design
  - 2 per inner

- **Basic**
  - 39277P - Black
  - Stitch Design
  - 2 per inner

- **Leatherette**
  - 38853P - Black
  - Stitch Design
  - 2 per inner

- 38854P - Gray
- 38855P - Tan
- 38853D - Assorted 4pc PDQ

©2020 Custom Accessories, Inc. - Not for Consumer Use
Basic Steering Wheel Covers

Designed to fit wheels between 14½” to 15½” in diameter

**Perforated Leatherette**
- 38405P - Black
- 38406P - Gray
- 38407P - Tan
  - Perforated Design
  - 2 per inner

**Perforated Grip**
- 33104P - Black
- 33105P - Gray
- 33106P - Tan
  - Perforated Grip Design
  - 2 per inner

**Diamond Stitch**
- 33102P - Black
  - Diamond Stitch Design
  - 2 per inner

**Raised Stitch**
- 39806P - Black
  - Raised Stitching Design
  - 2 per inner

**Ultra-Soft**
- 38550P - Black
- 38552P - Gray
  - Ultra-Soft Material
  - Plush Cushion Design
  - 2 per inner

**Soft Quilted 3-Piece Set**
- 33121P - Black
- 33119P - Gray
  - Quilted Plush Material
  - Comfort Design with Seat Belt Pads
  - 2 per inner
Basic Steering Wheel Covers

Designed to fit wheels between **14½” to 15½”** in diameter

**High Texture**
- 39246P - Black
  - High Texture Design
  - 2 per inner

**Perforated Raised Stitch**
- 39823P - Black
  - Perforated Inserts with Raised Stitching Design
  - 2 per inner

**Contour Grip**
- 39730P - Black
  - Contour Grip Design
  - 2 per inner
- 39731P - Gray
- 39732P - Tan

**Braided**
- 39763P - Black
  - Braided Design
  - 2 per inner
OEM - Sport Steering Wheel Covers

Designed to fit wheels between 14½" to 15½" in diameter

Red Stitch Carbon Fiber
39267P - Black
• Red Stitching with Carbon Fiber Design
• 2 per inner

Pink Carbon Fiber
39274P - Black
• Pink Carbon Fiber Grip Design
• 2 per inner

Carbon Fiber
39227P - Black
• Carbon Fiber Grip Design
• 2 per inner

Lux Sport
39212P - Matte Black
• Textured Sport Grip Design
• 2 per inner

Sport Accent
33110P - Chrome
39781P - Red
39780P - Blue
• Chrome and Colored Design
• 2 per inner

Racing Grip
38453P - Orange
• Racing Inserts with Contrast Stitching Design
• 2 per inner
OEM - Sport Steering Wheel Covers

- Designed to fit wheels between 14½" to 15½" in diameter

- **Sport Grip**
  - 38451P - Black
    - Different Textured Sport Grip
    - 2 per inner

- **Sport Grip**
  - 38467P - Gray
    - Different Textured Sport Grip
    - 2 per inner

- **Sport Grip**
  - 39450P - Black
    - Textured Grips with Red Stitch Design
    - 2 per inner

- **Perforated**
  - 39311P - Black/Tan
    - Two-Tone Design
    - 2 per inner

- **Sport Performance**
  - 5064829 - Blue
  - 5075616 - Red
    - 2 per inner
OEM - Classic Steering Wheel Covers

*Designed to fit wheels between 14½” to 15½” in diameter*

**Chrome Accent**
- 38850P - Black/Gray
- 38859P - Black/Tan
  - Two-Tone Design with Chrome Accents
  - 2 per inner

**Classic Wood**
- 35710P - Black
- 39200P - Tan
  - Woodgrain and Chrome Accents
  - 2 per inner

**Woodgrain Accents**
- 33100P - Tan
  - Chrome Lined Woodgrain Accents
  - 2 per inner

**Wood Luxury**
- 39755P - Black
  - Luxury Wood Design
  - 2 per inner

**Leather Woodgrain**
- 35600P - Black
  - Genuine Leather Material
  - Woodgrain Accents
  - 2 per inner

**Leather**
- 33124P - Black
  - Genuine Leather Material
  - Sleek Black Design
  - 2 per inner
Fashion Steering Wheel Covers

Designed to fit wheels between 14½" to 15½" in diameter

**Sport Stitching**
- 39237P - Red
  - Colorful Sport Stitching Design
  - 2 per inner

**American Flag**
- 39268P
  - Fabric Material
  - Patriotic American Flag Design
  - 2 per inner

**Sparkle**
- 39260P - Silver
  - Shiny, Sparkle Design
  - 2 per inner

**Rope Bling**
- 38466P - Black
  - Inset Rope Bling Design
  - 2 per inner
- 38472P - Pink

**XO Blanket**
- 39243P - Multicolor
  - Textured Blanket Material
  - California-Inspired Design
  - 2 per inner

**Bandana**
- 35775P - Black/White
  - Fabric Material
  - Bandana Print Design
  - 2 per inner
Fashion Steering Wheel Covers

Designed to fit wheels between 14½” to 15½” in diameter

Diamond Quartz
805476 - Brown
- Embedded Design
- 2 per inner

Barbed Wire Skulls
5064779 - Black
- Intricate Skull Design
- 2 per inner

Faux Suede
39369P - Black/Red
- Suede Look and Feel
- Stitch Accent
- 2 per inner

39371P - Black/Grey
- Suede Look and Feel
- Stitch Accent
- 2 per inner

Rose Gold Bling
39351P - Black/Gold
- Luxe Bling Design
- 2 per inner

Metallic Rainbow
39431P - Blue
- Smooth Colorful Design
- 2 per inner
DURABLE,
HARDWEARING,
BUILT TOUGH.
Designed to fit wheels between 14½" to 15½" in diameter

Dura Grip
39442P - Black/Grey
- Comfort Grip Design
- 2 per inner

Heavy Duty Truck
39440P - Black
- Sized to Fit Trucks
- 2 per inner

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY
- Designed for Heavy Wear & Tear
- All Weather Protection
COMFORT GEL
STEERING WHEEL COVER

- FITS 14.5 inch (36.8cm) to 15.5 inch (39.4cm) DIAMETER
- INSTALLS IN SECONDS
Designed to fit wheels between 14½” to 15½” in diameter

Comfort Gel
39451P - Black

• Ergo-Drive Gel Inset
• Soft Comfort Grip
• 2 per inner
At TrueTimber® Camo, we don't source from the Imagination. We source from the Land, the Trees, the Grass. We source from the Hunt. Nothing Fake, nothing Painted, because there's a Difference between Looking Real and Being Real. That's why we use only the Highest Resolution Digital Imagery to Craft the most Innovative Camouflage Patterns ever made.

**TRUETIMBER CAMO**

**39244P - Tree Bark Grip**
- Durable Fabric Material
- Rugged Tree Bark Grips
- Kanati Camo Design
- EZ Stretch-On Core
- Designed to Fit Wheels between 14½” to 15½”
- 2 per inner

**39250P - Truck Size**
- Durable Fabric Material
- Rugged Rubber Textured Grips
- Kanati Camo Design
- EZ Stretch-On Core
- Designed to Fit Truck Wheels between 15” to 16”
- 3 per inner

**VIPER URBAN**

**39249P - Rubber Grip**
- Durable Fabric Material
- Sleek Rubber Grips
- Viper Urban Camo Design
- EZ Stretch-On Core
- Designed to Fit Wheels between 14½” to 15½”
- 3 per inner
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Designed to fit wheels between 14½" to 15½" in diameter

**Love It or Leave It**
- Soft Fabric Material
- Edgy “Love It or Leave It” Skull Design
- 2 per inner

**Zombie**
- Soft Fabric Material
- Sinister “Zombie” Design
- 2 per inner
TRUCK TUFF

• Textured Heavy-Duty Grips
• 2 per inner

39245P - Black
39255P - Gray

Heavy Duty Truck Size

Designed to fit wheels between 15" to 16" in diameter
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License Plate Covers

Protective shields for your license plate

Flat Cover

- 6 per inner

92528 - Clear
92529 - Smoke

92515 - Clear
92516 - Smoke

Heavy Duty Domed Cover

- 12 per inner

92520 - Clear
92521 - Smoke

Unbreakable Domed Cover

- 6 per inner

92615 - Clear
92616 - Smoke

Domed Cover

- 6 per inner

92515 - Clear
92516 - Smoke

Bling Shield

- Decorative shield with bling accents
- 6 per inner

92957 - Black
92907 - Chrome
92908 - Rose Gold
License Plate Plastic Combos

Protective shield with ABS frame for your license plate

Shield with Aluminum Frame
- 92942 - Black/Clear
  - Shield easily snaps on/off
  - 6 per inner

- 92912 - Charcoal/Clear
  - Anodized aluminum frame
  - 2 per inner

- 92930 - Red/Smoke
  - Anodized aluminum frame
  - 2 per inner

Shield with OE Stealth Frame
- 90085 - Chrome/Clear
  - Includes anti-theft hardware
  - 4 per inner

- 92851 - Silver/Clear
- 92852 - White/Clear
- 92855 - Carbon Fiber/Clear
  - 2 per inner

Shield with ABS Frame
- 90060 - Black/Clear
- 90061 - Chrome/Clear
- 90063 - Black/Smoke
  - 6 per inner
# License Plate Metal Combos

## Unbreakable Covers with Metal Frames

### Shield with Decorative Caps
- **90070** - Black/Clear
- **90071** - Chrome/Clear
  - 6 per inner

### Shield with Decorative Caps
- **90089** - Black/Smoke
- **90090** - Chrome/Smoke
  - 12 per inner

### Domed Cover with Decorative Caps
- **92265** - Black/Clear
- **90075** - Chrome/Clear
  - 6 per inner

### Brushed Aluminum
- **92916** - Aluminum/Clear
  - Stainless Steel
  - 12 per inner
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## License Plate Plastic Frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-Pack</th>
<th>Plastic Frame</th>
<th>Frame with Caps and Fasteners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92981 - Black</td>
<td>90041 - Chrome</td>
<td>92502 - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 6 per inner</td>
<td>- 6 per inner</td>
<td>- 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stealth Frame

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92818 - Black</td>
<td>92820 - Carbon Fiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4 per inner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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License Plate Metal Frames

2-Pack
- 90054 - Black: 6 per inner
- 92541 - Chrome: 6 per inner

Metal
- 92017: 4 per inner

Stainless Steel
- 92994 - Black: 4 per inner
- 92993 - Chrome: 4 per inner

Basic Metal
- 90050 - Black
- 90051 - Chrome

Slim Profile
- 92511 - Black: 6 per inner
- 92510 - Chrome: 6 per inner

Classic Metal
- 92953 - Chrome: 6 per inner

Ribbed Thin
- 92964 - Black
- 92953 - Chrome

Diamond Plate
- 92571 - Black: 4 per inner
- 92570 - Chrome: 4 per inner

Metal Frame with Caps
- 90020 - Black: 6 per inner
- 90021 - Chrome: 6 per inner
License Plate Metal Frames

Dealer Style

- 92870 - Black
- 92871 - Chrome
- 92915 - Brushed Aluminum

- 4 per inner

Recessed

- 92810 - Black / 6 per inner
- 92811 - Chrome / 6 per inner
- 92914 - Stainless Steel / 4 per inner

Elite Frame with Caps

- 92560 - Black
- 92561 - Chrome

- 6 per inner
License Plate Fashion Frames

- **Bamboo - Metal**
  - 92983 - Copper
  - 3 per inner

- **Woodgrain**
  - 92946
  - 6 per inner

- **V-Twin - Metal**
  - 92991 - Chrome/Black
  - 6 per inner

- **Stars & Stripes - Metal**
  - 92830 - Chrome
  - 4 per inner

- **Patriotic Eagle - Metal**
  - 92861 - Chrome
  - 3 per inner

- **American Flag**
  - 92720
  - 4 per inner

- **Freedom - Metal**
  - 92992 - Matte Black
  - 6 per inner

- **Modern Contour - Metal**
  - 92966 - Black
  - 3 per inner

- **Radial Chrome - Metal**
  - 92965 - Black
  - 6 per inner
License Plate Fashion Frames

- Tactical Carbon Fiber 2-pc
  - 92948 - Black
    - 6 per inner
  - 92951 - Black
    - 6 per inner
  - 92825 - Matte Black
    - 4 per inner

- Barbed Wire - Metal
  - 92710 - Chrome
    - 6 per inner

- Jaws - Metal
  - 92717 - Chrome
    - 4 per inner

- Flaming Skull - Metal
  - 92877 - Matte Black
    - 2 per inner

- Hot Rodder - Metal
  - 92866 - Matte Black
    - 3 per inner
  - 92856 - Chrome

- Chain Link - Metal
  - 92947 - Matte Black
    - 4 per inner
  - 92550 - Chrome

- Rope - Metal
  - 92988 - Chrome/Black
    - 6 per inner
  - 92987 - Rose Gold/Black
License Plate Fashion Frames

- **Diamond Love - Metal**
  - 92945 - Chrome
  - 3 per inner

- **Butterfly - Metal**
  - 92707 - Chrome
  - 3 per inner

- **Daisy Bling - Metal**
  - 92859 - Chrome
  - 3 per inner

- **Frog - Metal**
  - 92760 - Chrome
  - 3 per inner

- **Chameleon Chrome - Metal**
  - 92824
  - 4 per inner

- **Pink Crystal**
  - 92283 - Chrome
  - 4 per inner

- **Double Bling Channel - Metal**
  - 92838 - Chrome
  - 4 per inner

- **Chevron - Metal**
  - 92985 - Chrome
  - 6 per inner

- **Skull - Metal**
  - 92812 - Chrome
  - 6 per inner
License Plate Fashion Frames

**Bling - Metal**
- 92849 - Black
- 92860 - Chrome
  • 3 per inner

**Bling Channel - Metal**
- 92854 - Black
- 92834 - Chrome
  • 4 per inner

**Glitter Epoxy**
- 92904 - Black/Purple
- 92937 - Black/Rose Gold
- 92902 - Chrome/Silver
  • 6 per inner
Specialty License Plate Frames

**Bumper Guard**
- 2 per inner
- 92944 - Chrome

**Bumper Guard and Shield Combo**
- 2 per inner
- 92933 - Black
- 92934 - Black

**Built-in Bottle Opener**
- 2 per inner
- 92944 - Chrome

ABSORBS LOW-IMPACT SHOCK
Customizable License Plate Frames

92956 - Chrome
• Customizable Stickers
• 4 per inner

92984 - Chrome
• (3) Customizable Stickers: I ♥ My Dog, I ♥ My Cat and Who Rescued Who?
• 6 per inner

92905 - White
• Plate frame lights up with remote control
• 1 per inner
- **Metal**: 92572 - Black
  - 4 per inner

- **Metal and Shield Combo**: 92901 - Black
  - 2 per inner
Motorcycle License Plate Frames

Chain
- 92773 - Chrome
  • 3 per inner

Patriot Eagle
- 92732 - Chrome
  • 3 per inner

Shield with Metal Frame
- 92776 - Black
- 92777 - Chrome
  • 3 per inner

Dealer Style Frame
- 92774 - Black
- 92775 - Chrome
  • 3 per inner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardware Type</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nylon Fasteners 8-piece</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>93332 - White</td>
<td>• Nylon screws and mounting inserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>93342 - Black</td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metal and Nylon Fasteners 8-piece</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>93322 - White</td>
<td>• Metal screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>93323 - Black</td>
<td>• Nylon mounting inserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metal Fasteners 12-piece</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>94445</td>
<td>• Metal screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Metal nuts and washers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Stainless Steel Fasteners 12-piece</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>93367</td>
<td>• Stainless steel screws, nuts and washers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metric Stainless Steel Fasteners 12-piece</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>93369</td>
<td>• Stainless steel screws, nuts and washers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• ISO metric screws are designed with a general purpose thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Self-Threading Stainless Steel Fastener 4-piece</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>93366</td>
<td>• Stainless steel screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tap own hole with self threading design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## License Plate Metal OE Style Fasteners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12-piece Set</strong></td>
<td>• 12-piece&lt;br&gt;• ¼&quot; x ¾&quot; Screws&lt;br&gt;• Metal washers&lt;br&gt;• Nylon mounting inserts&lt;br&gt;• 6 per inner</td>
<td>93370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16-piece Set</strong></td>
<td>• 16-piece&lt;br&gt;• ¼&quot;-20 x ⅝&quot; Screws&lt;br&gt;• Metal nuts and washers&lt;br&gt;• 6 per inner</td>
<td>93372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8-piece Set</strong></td>
<td>• 8-piece&lt;br&gt;• ¼&quot; x ¾&quot; Screws&lt;br&gt;• Metal washers&lt;br&gt;• Nylon mounting inserts&lt;br&gt;• 6 per inner</td>
<td>93371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8-piece Set</strong></td>
<td>• 8-piece&lt;br&gt;• Bronze M6 - 1.0 x 20mm Screws&lt;br&gt;• Bronze metal nuts&lt;br&gt;• 6 per inner</td>
<td>93373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## License Plate Anti-Theft Fasteners

### Stainless Steel
- **93360**
  - Stainless steel chrome screws
  - Plastic nuts
  - Unique allen wrench helps prevent theft
  - 12 per inner

### Bullet Style
- **93362**
  - Stainless steel chrome bullet screw and nut
  - Anti-theft wrench
  - 12 per inner

### Stainless Steel
- **93368**
  - Stainless steel chrome screws and nuts
  - Unique allen wrench helps prevent theft
  - 12 per inner

### Black Metal
- **93660**
  - Black metal screws
  - Nylon inserts
  - Unique allen wrench helps prevent theft
  - 6 per inner

### 9-piece Stainless Steel
- **92909**
  - Stainless steel chrome screws and nuts
  - Unique allen wrench helps prevent theft
  - 6 per inner

### Colored Fasteners
- **92998 - Black**
- **92997 - Red**
  - Stainless steel chrome screws and nuts
  - Decorative washer
  - Unique allen wrench helps prevent theft
  - 6 per inner

### Deluxe 41pc Kit
- **93390**
  - 41-pieces
  - Assorted hardware for all mounting solutions
  - Lock washers and spacers for secure rattle-proof installation
  - 4 per inner

### Deluxe All-in-One Kit
- **93990**
  - 41-pieces
  - Assorted hardware for all mounting solutions
  - Lock washers and spacers for secure rattle-proof installation
  - 4 per inner
**Skull**

- 16226
  - Chrome metal
  - Skull designed fasteners
  - Nuts and washers included
  - 6 per inner

**Diamond**

- 93320
  - Chrome metal
  - Diamond designed fasteners
  - Nuts and washers included
  - 6 per inner

**Bolt Caps 8-piece**

- 93380 - Black
  - Conceals screw heads
  - Plastic screw covers
  - Plastic rings included for secure fit
  - 12 per inner

- 93381 - Chrome
  - Conceals screw heads
  - Plastic screw covers
  - Plastic rings included for secure fit
  - 12 per inner

**Diamond Caps**

- 92996 - Black
  - Conceals screw heads
  - Plastic rings included for secure fit
  - 6 per inner
License Plate Brackets

Durable, ABS plastic license plate frame brackets

Small 2-piece Mounting Bracket

- Large 1-piece mounting bracket
- 3M™ tape secures bottom of license plate to vehicle
- Reduces license plate rattling
- 4 per inner

Small Mounting Bracket

- Small 1-piece mounting bracket
- Secures license plate to vehicle
- 6 per inner

Large Mounting Bracket

- Large 1-piece mounting bracket
- Secures license plate to vehicle
- 6 per inner
# 12V Chargers

**Universal Charging**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dual USB Charger</td>
<td>• Quick Charge</td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>10710 - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual USB Charger</td>
<td>• 3.1 Amp Quick Charge</td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>10681 - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual USB Flush Mount Charger</td>
<td>• 3.1 Amp Quick Charge</td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>10682 - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Charger</td>
<td>• Quick Charge</td>
<td>4 per inner</td>
<td>23634 - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Charger</td>
<td>• 5V / 4.8 Amp Quick Charge</td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>18875 - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Charger</td>
<td>• USB Type A and Type C Sockets</td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>23630 - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual USB Charger</td>
<td>• Quick Charge</td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>23638 - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual USB Charger</td>
<td>• 3.1 Amp Quick Charge</td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>23639 - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual 12V Charger</td>
<td>• Quick Charge</td>
<td>4 per inner</td>
<td>25206 - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual 12V Charger</td>
<td>• 3ft Tangle-Free Flat Cord</td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>23681 - Micro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual 12V Charger</td>
<td>• 3.1 Amp Quick Charge</td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>23683 - Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual 12V Charger</td>
<td>• 3ft Tangle-Free Flat Cord</td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>23046 - Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12V Chargers

Universal Charging

USB Type-C Charger with Cable

18876 - Black

• Dual Charger charges (2) devices at the same time
• Features both USB Type-A and Type-C sockets
• USB Type-C to Type C 3ft Cable included
• 5V / 4.8 Amp Quick Charge
• 3 per inner
12V Chargers

Universal Charging

**Triple USB Charger with 3ft Cord**
- 12 Volt Plug with 3ft Cord
- Quick Charge
- 3 per inner

**10920 - Black**

**Triple USB + 12V Charger with 3ft Cord**
- 12 Volt Plug with 3ft Cord
- Quick Charge
- 3 per inner

**10941 - Carbon Fiber**

**Dual USB + Dual 12V Charger**
- Rotating 12 Volt Plug
- 3 per inner

**10908 - Black**

**Dual USB + Dual 12V Charger**
- Quick Charge

**23626 - Black**

**USB + Dual 12V Charger with 3ft Cord**
- 12 Volt Plug with 3ft Cord
- Quick Charge
- 3 per inner

**23000 - Black**

**Dual USB + Dual 12V Charger with 3ft Cord**
- 12 Volt Plug with 3ft Cord
- Quick Charge
- 3 per inner

**23627 - Carbon Fiber**

**Triple 12V + USB with 3ft Cord**
- 12 Volt Plug with 3ft Cord
- Quick Charge
- 3 per inner

**23600 - Black**

**Triple 12V Charger with 3ft Cord**
- 12 Volt Plug with 3ft Cord
- 3 per inner

**23403 - Black**
12V Chargers

Universal Charging

**Triple 12V + USB Adapter**
- 12 Volt Plug with 3ft Cord
- 2 per inner

**12V Adapter RV n' Truck**
- LED On/Off Control Unit
- 12 Volt Plug with 3ft Cord
- 2 per inner

**Dual 12V + USB Cup Holder Charger**  
*Quick Charge*

**18700 - Black**
- 2.1 Amp Quick Charge
- 2 per inner
Straight Line 12V Chargers

Universal Charging

12V Charger

- 12 Volt Plug with 3ft Cord
- 3 per inner

23675 - Micro
23677 - Lightning
23677D - Lightning - 6pc PDQ

12V Car Charger Micro USB + Type C

Quick Charge

- 12 Volt with 3ft Cord
- Micro USB Connector with Additional Type-C Tip
- 2.1 Amp Quick Charge
- 3 per inner

18823
Charge + Sync Cables

### Universal Charging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Micro USB Cable - 3ft</strong></td>
<td>3ft</td>
<td>23656 - Black, 23657 - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lightning Cable - 3ft</strong></td>
<td>3ft</td>
<td>23650 - Black, 23651 - White, 23652 - Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio AUX Cable - 3ft</strong></td>
<td>3ft</td>
<td>23660 - Black, 23661 - White, 23662 - Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Micro USB Cable - 6ft</strong></td>
<td>6ft</td>
<td>23671 - Black, 23672 - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lightning Cable - 6ft</strong></td>
<td>6ft</td>
<td>23673 - Black, 23674 - White, 18872 - Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio AUX Cable - 6ft</strong></td>
<td>6ft</td>
<td>23669 - Black, 23670 - White, 18871 - Pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Retractable USB Cables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>Connector Options</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Micro USB Cable - 3ft</strong></td>
<td>- Micro - Lightning - Auxiliary</td>
<td>3ft</td>
<td>23690 - Micro, 23691 - Lightning, 23692 - Auxiliary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USB Cable - 3ft</strong></td>
<td>- Lightning - Type-C</td>
<td>3ft</td>
<td>18820 - Lightning, 18873 - Type-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retractable USB Cables</strong></td>
<td>- Retractable 30-inch Cord</td>
<td>3ft</td>
<td>18821 - Micro, 18874 - Lightning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Micro USB Connector with Additional Lightning Tip**
- **Micro USB Connector with Additional Type-C Tip**
- **4 per inner**
**Vent & Dash Mount - Phone Holders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnetic Vent Mount</th>
<th>Magnetic Dash Mount</th>
<th>Magnetic Window/Dash Mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="New!" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="New!" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="New!" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24508</strong></td>
<td><strong>24500</strong></td>
<td><strong>24501</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Industrial magnets create a quick snap grip solution</td>
<td>• Industrial magnets combined with a silicone grip creates a seamless quick snap grip solution</td>
<td>• Super Stick suction cup mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rotates 360° for optimal viewing angles</td>
<td>• Easy install with 3M™ adhesive</td>
<td>• Rotates 360° for maxium versatility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magnetic Telescoping Window/Dash Mount**

- ![New!](image4)
- **24502**
- • Super Stick suction cup mount
- • Telescoping arm extends 5” - 7”
- • Industrial magnets create a quick snap grip solution
- • 360° rotation of ball socket for easy viewing
- • 2 per inner

**Backseat Magnetic Phone Holder**

- ![Limited Sample Availability](image5)
- ![Industrial Strength Magnets](image6)
- **24507**
- • Hassle-free installation by simply tightening the clamp on any headrest post
- • Industrial magnets create a quick snap grip solution
- • 360° rotation of ball socket for easy viewing
- • 2 per inner
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12V Charging + Phone Holders

Cradle Mount

- Both the 12V charger and phone holder glows brilliant blue
- Super Stick suction cup mount
- Securely holds any mobile device from 2.25" to 3.25" wide
- Rotates 360º for maximum versatility
- 2 per inner

Wireless CHARGE + HOLD

- Heavy duty suction cup mount
- Industrial magnets create a quick snap grip solution
- Lighted ring on phone holder indicates phone's charging status
- 2 per inner
# Dual USB Charger
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- Outputs 5VDC up to 3.4 Amps for quick charging
- Plugs into 12V receptable
- 3 per inner

# Single USB Charger
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- Outputs 5VDC up to 2.4 Amps for quick charging
- Plugs into 12V receptable
- 3 per inner

# Triple USB Charger
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- Outputs 5VDC up to 4.8 Amps for quick charging
- Plugs into 12V receptable
- 3 per inner

# Back Seat 4 Port USB Charger
- USB quadruple port charger outputs 5VDC up to 7.2 Amps for quick charging
- Contains (3) Standard USB Type-A ports and (1) USB Type-C port
- 2 per inner
## CHARGE & Sync Cables

### USB Cable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24538 - Micro USB</th>
<th>24539 - Lightning</th>
<th>24540 - Type-C™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 3’ Micro USB cable</td>
<td>• 3’ Lightning cable</td>
<td>• 3’ Type-C cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3 per inner</td>
<td>• 3 per inner</td>
<td>• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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USB Charger with Cable
- USB charger and included 3' Micro USB cable
- Outputs 5VDC up to 2.4 Amps for quick charging
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- 3 per inner

24541 - Micro USB
- USB charger and included 3' Lightning cable
- Outputs 5VDC up to 2.4 Amps for quick charging
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- 3 per inner

24542 - Lightning
- USB charger and included 3' Type-C™ cable
- Outputs 5VDC up to 2.4 Amps for quick charging
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- 3 per inner

24535 - Micro USB
- Dual USB charger and 3' Micro USB cable
- Outputs 5VDC up to 3.4 Amps for quick charging
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- 3 per inner

24536 - Lightning
- Dual USB charger and 3' Lightning cable
- Outputs 5VDC up to 3.4 Amps for quick charging
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- 3 per inner

24537 - Type-C™
- Dual USB charger and 3' Type-C™ cable
- Outputs 5VDC up to 3.4 Amps for quick charging
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- 3 per inner

Dual USB Charger with Cable
- USB charger and included 3' Micro USB cable
- Outputs 5VDC up to 2.4 Amps for quick charging
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- 3 per inner

Dual USB Charger with Cable
- USB charger and included 3' Lightning cable
- Outputs 5VDC up to 2.4 Amps for quick charging
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- 3 per inner

Dual USB Charger with Cable
- USB charger and included 3' Type-C™ cable
- Outputs 5VDC up to 2.4 Amps for quick charging
- Illuminated blue ring indicates the charger is ready to use
- 3 per inner
LED Charging Indicating Smart Charge

Micro USB Cable - 3ft
- 18824 - Charcoal
  - LED Charging indicator
  - 4 per inner

Lightning Cable - 3ft
- 18825 - Charcoal
  - LED Charging indicator
  - 4 per inner

12V USB Charger
- 18826 - Black/Charcoal
  - LED Charging indicator
  - 2.4 Amp Quick Charge
  - 3 per inner

12V Car Charger Micro USB
- 18827 - Black
  - LED Charging indicator
  - 12 Volt Plug with 3ft Cord
  - 2.4 Amp Quick Charge
  - 3 per inner

12V Car Charger Lightning
- 18828 - Black
  - LED Charging indicator
  - 12 Volt Plug with 3ft Cord
  - 2.4 Amp Quick Charge
  - 3 per inner

12V USB Charger with 3ft Micro USB Cord
- 18829 - Black
  - Single USB Charger with LED Charging indicator
  - 2.4 Amp Quick Charge
  - 2 per inner

12V USB Charger with 3ft Lightning Cord
- 18830 - Black
  - Single USB Charger with LED Charging indicator
  - 2.4 Amp Quick Charge
  - 2 per inner
**Cord Clip Organizer - 4pk**

- **23693 - Black**
  - Holds cords up to 5/16" in diameter
  - 6 per inner

---

**Single Cord Clip - 4 pack**

- **10938 - Black/Gray**
  - Cords nest in the channel
  - Clips adhere to interior surface
  - 4 per inner

---

**Multi Cord Clip - 2 pack**

- **10939 - Black/Gray**
  - Up to (3) cords nest in the channel
  - Clips adhere to interior surface
  - 4 per inner

---

**Stretch Cord Wrap - 2 pack**

- **10942 - Black**
  - Wraps around cords for security
  - No-fuss silicon construction
  - 4 per inner

---

**3-inch Wrap - 5 pack**

- **10943 - Black**
  - Wraps around cords and secures them
  - No-fuss silicon construction
  - 4 per inner

---

**6-inch Wrap - 3 pack**

- **10944 - Black**
  - Wraps around cords and secures them
  - No-fuss silicon construction
  - 4 per inner

---

**12-inch Wrap - 5 pack**

- **10945 - Black**
  - Wraps around cords and secures them
  - No-fuss silicon construction
  - 4 per inner
Simple and effective cord management

5¾ inch Hook & Loop Ties - 6 pack

- Wraps around cords for easy storage
- Hook and loop latching construction
- 4 per inner

10948 - Black

Zip Ties - 3 pack

- Manages cords for all your devices
- Ties wrap around cords to secure for storage
- 4 per inner

10947 - Black

6-inch Suction Cup Wrap - 2 pack

- Wraps around cords and suctions to your dash or console
- Keeps your vehicle clutter-free
- 4 per inner

10946 - Black
Inverters

100 Watt Inverter with USB Port

10888 - Black

• 1 x 100V 3-prong outlet and 1 x USB (500mA) port for powering and charging multiple devices
• Compatible with laptops, notebooks and digital cameras
• 2 per inner
Phone Holders - Vent Mount

**Magnetic**

- 23457
- 23457D - 6pc PDQ
  - Expands to fit phones 2.25" - 3.375"
  - 4 Vent Clips included (2 small, 2 large)
  - 2 per inner
  - Super Strong Magnet
  - 3M™ Tape included for Dash Mount
  - 3 per inner

**Spring-Grip**

- 18836
  - Super Strong Magnet
  - Adjustable Vent Clip for easy installation
  - 2 per inner

- 10929
  - Fits phones up to 2.5"
  - Allows bottom access for charging
  - 2 per inner

- 23033
  - Expands to fit phones 2" - 3.25"
  - Rotates 360 degrees for horizontal viewing
  - 2 per inner

**Expandable**

- 18835
  - Expands to fit phones 2.25" - 3.375"
  - Spring Loaded Expandable Arms
  - 4 per inner

- 23521
  - Expands to fit phones 2.25" - 3.375"
  - 4 Vent Clips included (2 small, 2 large)
  - 2 per inner

- 23522
  - Expands to fit phones 2.25" - 3.375"
  - 4 Vent Clips included
  - 3 per inner
Phone Holders - Vent Mount

**Expandable**

23444
- New! 23444D - 4pc PDQ
  - Expands to fit phones 1.5" - 3.75"
  - Flexible Stand and Vent Clip included
  - 2 per inner

**Expandable**

10950
- Expands to fit phones 2" - 2.75"
- Vent Mount Clips, Flexible Stand & 3M™ Tape included
- 2 per inner
# Phone Holders - Dash / Windshield Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23453</td>
<td>Magnetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18840</td>
<td>Magnetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23406</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23454</td>
<td>Magnetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23440</td>
<td>Magnetic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magnetic**
- Industrial magnet with silicone grip
- Flush mount or bracket mount options
- 2 per inner

**Magnetic**
- Industrial magnets
- Height adjustable base
- Mounts to Windshield and Dash
- 2 per inner

**Adjustable**
- Adjustable arms expand to fit phones 2" - 2.75"
- Mounts to Windshield
- 2 per inner

**New!**

**Magnetic**
- Industrial Magnets with Silicone Grip
- 2 per inner

**23440**
- Expands to fit phones 1.5" - 3.75"
- Mounts to Windshield
- 2 per inner

**23440D - 4pc PDQ**
- Mounts to Windshield
- 2 per inner
Phone Holders - Dash / Windshield Mount

**Wireless Charging**
- 18867
- Spring loaded arms fit phones 2" - 4.25"
- Qi Certified Wireless Charging
- 3ft Micro USB Included
- 2 per inner

**Spring-Grip**
- 23528
- Spring loaded arms expand to fit phones 1.75" - 3.375"
- Mounts to Windshield and Dash
- 2 per inner

**Adjustable**
- 23524
- Locking adjustable arms expand to fit phones 1.75" - 3.375"
- Mounts to Windshield and Dash
- 2 per inner

**Adjustable**
- 23185
- Adjustable arms expand to fit phones and GPS devices 1.75" - 4.25"
- 2 per inner

**Adjustable**
- 18838
- Adjustable arms expand to fit phones 2.25" - 3.5"
- Mounts to Windshield
- 3 per inner
## Phone Holders - Other Mounts

### Magnetic Rearview Mirror
- Securely mounts smartphone to handlebars
- Cradle rotates 360 degrees
- 2 per inner
- SKU: 18861

### Magnetic CD Slot
- Industrial magnets
- Mounts securely in CD slot
- 2 per inner
- SKU: 18839

### Adjustable CD Slot
- Adjustable Arms
- Mounts securely in CD slot
- 2 per inner
- SKU: 18870

### Motorcycle Handlebar Mount
- Industrial magnets
- Mounts to rear view mirror
- 2 per inner
- SKU: 18864

### Non-Slip Dash Wedge
- Weighed, anti-skid base
- No tools or adhesive required
- 3 per inner
- SKU: 23053

### Non-Slip 'Get-a-Grip' Pad
- Keeps phones and small items securely in place while driving
- 6 per inner
- SKU: 26500
# Hands-Free Audio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Universal Cassette Adapter** | - Play music from iPod, Smartphone or tablet through vehicle's cassette player  
                              | - 3.5mm audio jack with cord  
                              | - 3 per inner               |
| **Wireless FM Transmitter**  | - Transmits music or audio files wirelessly via the car stereo system  
                              | - Remote control allows song selection, volume and equalizer  
                              | - 2 per inner               |
| **Bluetooth FM Transmitter** | - Transmits music or audio files wirelessly using Bluetooth and the car stereo  
                              | - 2.1A Quick Charge USB port  
                              | - Data Port/USB Flash Drive  
                              | - 2 per inner               |
| **4ft Hands-Free Mic**       | - Built-microphone for playing music and taking calls through your stereo  
                              | - Plugs into vehicle's AUX port  
                              | - 4 per inner               |
| **Bluetooth Receiver**       | - Transmits music or audio files wirelessly using Bluetooth and the car stereo's auxiliary port  
                              | - Includes Micro USB Charging Cable  
                              | - 2 per inner               |
PAIRING PERFORMANCE
WITH DURABILITY

BRAIDED MICRO USB CABLE

SUPERSTICK PHONE HOLDER

CUP MOUNT PHONE HOLDER

MAGNETIC PHONE HOLDER

TRIPLE 12V PHONE CHARGER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Magnetic Vent Mount   | • Adjustable vent mount clip  
                      | • Industrial strength magnets  
                      | • 2 per inner                                                              |
| Magnetic Dash Mount   | • Industrial strength magnets  
                      | • 2 per inner                                                              |
| Magnetic Cup Mount    | • Adjustable cup holder base  
                      | • Industrial strength magnets  
                      | • 2 per inner                                                              |
| Cradle Cup Mount      | • Adjustable cup holder base  
                      | • Horizontal or vertical viewing  
                      | • Rotates 360°  
                      | • 2 per inner                                                              |
| Magnetic Backseat Mount | • Industrial strength magnets  
                       | • 2 per inner                                                              |
|                      | • 360° rotation of ball socket for easy viewing  
                       | • Hassle-free installation by simply tightening the clamp on any headrest post  
                       | • 3 per inner                                                              |
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Vent & Dash Mount - Phone Holders

Super Stick Windshield/Dash Mount

- Quick release operation
- 360º rotation
- 2 per inner

Magnetic Super Stick Telescoping

- Telescoping arm extends 5" - 7"
- 360º rotation of ball socket for easy viewing
- 2 per inner

Super Stick Telescoping

- Telescoping arm extends 5" - 7"
- Quick release operation
- 2 per inner

23383

24600

24601
## 12V Charging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **12V USB Charger**                               | 23351 | • 2.4 Amp high-speed charging  
• 2 per inner                                      |
| **12V USB Charger with Micro USB Cord**           | 23352 | • 4ft dura cord  
• 2.4 Amp high-speed USB  
• 2 per inner                                      |
| **12V Micro USB Car Charger**                     | 23354 | • 4ft dura cord  
• 2.4 Amp high-speed charging  
• 2 per inner                                      |
| **12V Dual Car Charger Lightning**                | 23376 | • 10ft coiled cord  
• 2.4 Amp high-speed charging  
• Additional built-in USB port  
• 3 per inner                                      |
| **12V Dual USB Charger**                          | 23355 | • 4ft dura cord  
• 2.4 Amp high-speed charging  
• 2 per inner                                      |
| **12V Dual Car Charger Micro**                    | 23375 | • 10ft coiled cord  
• 2.4 Amp high-speed Charging  
• Additional built-in USB port  
• 2 per inner                                      |
| **12V Dual USB Charger**                          | 23377 | • 2.8 Amp high-speed charging  
• 2 per inner                                      |
| **12V USB Charger with Lightning Cord**           | 23353 | • 4ft dura cord  
• 2.4 Amp high-speed USB  
• 2 per inner                                      |
| **12V USB Charger with Type-C**                   | 24604 | • 4ft dura cord  
• 2.4 Amp high-speed USB  
• 2 per inner                                      |
| **12V USB Charger with Lightning Cord**           | 23375 | • 10ft coiled cord  
• 2.4 Amp high-speed Charging  
• Additional built-in USB port  
• 2 per inner                                      |
| **12V Triple USB Charger**                        | 23356 | • 4.8 Amp high-speed charging  
• 2 per inner                                      |
# Cables and Cords

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USB Cord</strong></td>
<td>• 6' Micro USB cable&lt;br&gt;• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23394 - Micro USB</td>
<td>• 6' Lightning cable&lt;br&gt;• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23396 - Lightning</td>
<td>• 6' Type C cable&lt;br&gt;• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hands-Free AUX Cable with Microphone</strong></td>
<td>• 4ft braided cable&lt;br&gt;• Play music and hands-free calling through vehicle’s stereo&lt;br&gt;• 4 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23364</td>
<td>• 6ft braided cable&lt;br&gt;• Plays music from your device through vehicle’s stereo&lt;br&gt;• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio AUX Cord</strong></td>
<td>• 6ft braided cable&lt;br&gt;• Plays music from your device through vehicle’s stereo&lt;br&gt;• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 23360   | 12V Outdoor Socket                              | • Indoor or outdoor use  
• Bracket mount included  
• 2 per inner                                                       |
| 23361   | Dual USB Socket                                  | • Indoor or outdoor use  
• Bracket mount included  
• 2 per inner                                                       |
| 23381   | 12V USB Charger                                  | • Under dash mount design  
• 2.8 Amp high-speed charging  
• 2 per inner                                                       |
| 23380   | Dual 12V & Dual USB High-Speed USB Charger       | • 2.8 Amp high-speed charging  
• 2 per inner                                                       |
| 23378   | Triple 12V with High-Speed USB Charger           | • 2.8 Amp high-speed charging  
• 2 per inner                                                       |
| 23379   | Quad High-Speed USB Charger                      | • 3.0 Amp high-speed charging  
• 2 per inner                                                       |
12V Electrical

12V Lighters

- 10210
  - Dash assembly style
  - 3 per inner
- 10211
  - Ashtray assembly style
  - 3 per inner
- 10212
  - Ashtray assembly style
  - 3 per inner
- 10213
  - Universal illuminated complete 12V vehicle lighter unit
  - 3 per inner
- 10220
  - Long Knob, Pop-out
  - Dash assembly style
  - 3 per inner

- 10230
  - Lighter well
  - 3 per inner

12V Auxiliary Twin Power Outlet

- 10242
  - 3 per inner

12V Auxiliary Power Outlet

- 10240
  - 3 per inner

12V Auxiliary Power Outlet

- 10241
  - Ceramic element
  - 3 per inner
### 12V Chargers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12V Flush Mount USB Port</td>
<td>• Hardwire, mounted unit connects to 12VDC system&lt;br&gt;• 4 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V Universal Twin Power Cord with Lighter Plug</td>
<td>• Hardwire, mounted unit connects to 12VDC system&lt;br&gt;• Built-in automatic overload reset system&lt;br&gt;• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V Universal Twin Power Cord with Lighter Plug</td>
<td>• Hardwire, mounted unit connects to 12VDC system&lt;br&gt;• Built-in automatic overload reset system&lt;br&gt;• 2.1A USB Port&lt;br&gt;• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V Twin Plug-In Sockets</td>
<td>• Protective socket covers&lt;br&gt;• Maximum output 8amps&lt;br&gt;• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V Universal Extension Power Cord with Cap</td>
<td>• Protective socket covers&lt;br&gt;• Maximum output 8amps&lt;br&gt;• 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V Extension Cord</td>
<td>• Protective socket covers&lt;br&gt;• Maximum output 8amps&lt;br&gt;• 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary 12V Power Port</td>
<td>• Hardwire, mounted unit connects to 12VDC system&lt;br&gt;• 4 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush Mount USB Port</td>
<td>• Hardwire, mounted unit connects to 12VDC system&lt;br&gt;• Built-in automatic overload reset system&lt;br&gt;• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V with Dual USB Under-Dash Mount</td>
<td>• Hardwire, mounted unit connects to 12VDC system&lt;br&gt;• Built-in automatic overload reset system&lt;br&gt;• 2.1A USB Port&lt;br&gt;• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Not for consumer use.
# 12V Electrical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12V All-Weather Power Socket</th>
<th>12V Accessory Plug</th>
<th>12V Replacement Accessory Plug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="12V All-Weather Power Socket" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="12V Accessory Plug" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="12V Replacement Accessory Plug" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10749</td>
<td>87776</td>
<td>18712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Hardwire, mounted unit connects to 12VDC system  
• 3 per inner | • Replacement plug with 5 Amp fused plug protection  
• 6 per inner | • Replacement plug with 5 Amp fused plug protection  
• 6 per inner |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12V &amp; 6V Accessory Plug</th>
<th>12V Battery Clip &amp; Socket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="12V &amp; 6V Accessory Plug" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="12V Battery Clip &amp; Socket" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87779</td>
<td>18710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • 5 Amp fused plug protection  
• 6’ wire lead  
• 12 per inner | • Affix 12V clips to the vehicle’s battery for a 12V socket  
• 6 per inner |
Stand out from the crowd and add excitement to your ride with an app-controlled lighting system from LED INNOVATION!

- Interior and Exterior Kits
- Unlimited Color Options
- Reacts to Your Music
- 8 Animated Preset Modes
- Brightness and Speed Controls
- Plug & Play Connections
- Easy Installation
- Extendable Light Strips

Interior Kits

Exterior Kits
Interior Kits

24” LED Starter Kit

- Includes (2) 12” light strips, control box and 12V plug
- Modular and expandable - May add (5) additional light strips per lead, sold separately
- Easy installation - Simply insert the 12V plug and attach the light strips using included 3M tape
- Free app for iOS and Android offers hundreds of color choices and (8) high-energy animations
- 2 per inner

48” LED Light Kit

- Includes (4) 12” light strips, control box, 12V plug and 12V hardwire kit
- Modular and expandable - May add (2) additional light strips per channel, sold separately
- Easy installation - Simply insert the 12V plug and attach your light strips using included 3M tape
- Free app for iOS and Android offers hundreds of color choices and (8) high-energy animations
- 2 per inner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior Kits</th>
<th>12&quot; Extension Strip</th>
<th>4' Extendable Smart Cables - 2 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>23912</strong></td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>23914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Includes (1) 12&quot; interior light strip and (1) interior end cap</td>
<td>- Includes (2) 4 foot extension wires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Easily add additional light strips to kits 23910 &amp; 23911</td>
<td>- For use with 23910, 23911, 23915 and 23916 kits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Additional light strip attaches to existing lighting by USB micro connection</td>
<td>- Extensions help you reach those hard to reach areas of the vehicle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 per inner</td>
<td>- Attach to control boxes, light strips and extensions via USB micro connector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Exterior Kits

#### 4 Pod Rock Light Kit

**23915**
- Includes (4) multi-color rock lights, control box, trailer harness and 12V direct wire kit
- Rock lights housed in graphene for the ultimate in durability and ruggedness
- Kit contains everything needed to power, install and run your 4 high brightness, multi-color rock lights
- Free app for iOS and Android offers hundreds of color choices and 8 high-energy animations
- 2 per inner

#### 72" LED Strip Light Kit

**23916**
- Includes (6) 12" flex light strips, control box, trailer harness and 12V direct wire kit
- Durable exterior grade light strips and tough rubber encased USB micro connectors
- Kit contains everything needed to power, install for operation
- Free app for iOS and Android offers hundreds of color choices and 8 high-energy animations
- 2 per inner
**Exterior Kits**

**4' Extendable Smart Cables - 2 Pack**

**23914**
- Includes (2) 4 foot extension wires
- For use with 23910, 23911, 23915 and 23916 kits
- Extensions help you reach those hard to reach areas of the vehicle
- Attach to control boxes, light strips and extensions via USB micro connector
- 2 per inner

**12" Flexible Extension Strip**

**23917**
- Includes (1) 12" RGB exterior light strip, (2) mounting clips, (4) screws and (1) end cap
- Easily add an additional light strip to light kit 23916
- Light strip attaches to existing lighting by USB micro connection
- Durable light strip attaches most anywhere using included 3M tape
- 2 per inner
Decorative LED Lighting

4pc Flush Mount LED Lights

- Customize your vehicle with two 9" LED Flex Strip Lights
- EZ Install with Quick Clip 12V System
- Includes Beat Box allowing lights to pulsate to the beat of the music
- 2 per inner

23878 - White
23879 - Blue
23880 - Red
23881 - Green

- 4 x Flush Mount LED Lights with 5' wire leads
- 12V hardwire installation ready and water resistant
- Fits under the hood, in the trunk or wherever you want a pop of decorative light
- 2 per inner

9" LED Flex Lights with Beat Box

- Customize your vehicle with two 9" LED Flex Strip Lights
- EZ Install with Quick Clip 12V System
- Includes Beat Box allowing lights to pulsate to the beat of the music
- 2 per inner

23864 - Blue

10" Ultra Bright LED Flex Lights

- Customize your vehicle with one 10" LED Flex Strip Lights
- EZ Install with Quick Clip 12V System
- Optional Hardwire Installation
- 2 per inner

23818 - White
23816 - Blue
23819 - Red
23820 - Green

©2020 Custom Accessories, Inc. - Not for Consumer Use
24” Two-Color LED Flex Lights

- Customize your vehicle with two 12” LED Flex Strip Lights
- EZ Install with Quick Clip 12V System
- Optional Hardwire Installation
- 2 per inner

23771 - Blue/White
23772 - Blue/Red
Decorative LED Lighting

20" Ultra Bright LED Flex Lights

- Customize your vehicle with two 10" Ultra Bright LED Flex Strip Lights
- EZ Install with Quick Clip 12V System
- Optional Hardwire Installation
- 2 per inner

23758 - White
23759 - Blue
23769 - Red
23759GRN - Green

24" LED Flex Lights

- Customize your vehicle with two 12" LED Flex Strip Lights
- EZ Install with Quick Clip 12V System
- Optional Hardwire Installation
- 2 per inner

23804 - White
23803 - Blue
23805 - Red
23806 - Green
# Decorative Multicolor LED Lighting

**Ultra Bright Dome Light**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23862</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Customize your vehicle with a Multicolor Dome Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Easy Install using Connectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Includes 4 most common connectors and Remote with 16 color modes and 4 sequence modes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Multicolor LED Pods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23854</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Customize your vehicle with 2 Multicolor LED Pod Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- EZ Install with Quick Clip 12V System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Includes 12V Plug and Remote with 16 color modes and 4 sequence modes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6 Multicolor LED Pods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23850</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Customize your vehicle with 6 Multicolor LED Pod Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- EZ Install with Quick Clip 12V System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Includes 12V Plug and Remote with 16 color modes and 4 sequence modes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Decorative Multicolor LED Lighting

#### Multicolor Cup Holder Light

- **23863**
  - Customize your vehicle with a Multicolor Cup Holder Light
  - Fits most cup holders and requires 3-AAA Batteries (not included)
  - Includes Remote with 16 color modes and 4 sequence modes
  - 2 per inner

#### 1pc Multicolor Panel Light

- **23869**
  - Customize your vehicle with 1 Multicolor Panel Light
  - 12V hardwire installation ready
  - Includes 6" hardwire whip and remote with 16 color modes and 4 sequence modes
  - 2 per inner

#### 2pc Multicolor Panel Lights

- **23868**
  - Customize your vehicle with 2 Multicolor Panel Lights
  - EZ Install with Quick Clip 12V System
  - Includes 12V Plug and Remote with 16 color modes and 4 sequence modes
  - 2 per inner

©2020 Custom Accessories, Inc. - Not for Consumer Use
Decorative Multicolor LED Lighting

9” Multicolor LED Flex Lights

23852

- Customize your vehicle with 9” Multicolor LED Flex Lights
- EZ Install with Quick Clip 12V System
- Includes 12V Plug and Remote with 16 color modes and 4 sequence modes
- 2 per inner

24” Multicolor LED Flex Light Kit

23817

- Customize your vehicle with two 12” Multicolor LED Flex Strip Lights
- EZ Install with Quick Clip 12V System
- Includes 12V Plug and Control Hub with 15 color modes and 21 sequence modes
- 2 per inner
# LED Lighting Accessories

## Dimmer Control

**23867**
- Power and control the brightness of LED lights with dimmer control
- 2 per inner

## 12V Power Adapter

**23810**
- Power up your LED lights with the 12V power adapter with on/off button
- 2 per inner

## 12V Triple Socket

**23815**
- Power up to three pairs of LED lights with the 12V Triple Socket with On/Off Button
- 2 per inner

## Multi Light Hub

**23813**
- Connect, power and control up to four pair of LED lights with individual on/off buttons
- 2 per inner

## Beat Box Controller Hub

**23814**
- Control and power up to three pairs of LED lights with strobe, dimmer and pulse to music settings
- 2 per inner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>12&quot; Strobe Flex Light Strips</strong></th>
<th><strong>4-Pack Auxillary Strobe Lights</strong></th>
<th><strong>2-Pack Auxillary Strobe Light Bars</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23885 - White</td>
<td>23886 - White</td>
<td>23887 - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 12V Hardwire Ready</td>
<td>• 12V Hardwire Ready</td>
<td>• 12V Hardwire Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 5-Modes of Strobe and Flash</td>
<td>• 5-Modes of Strobe and Flash</td>
<td>• 5-Modes of Strobe and Flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 4 per inner</td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ultra Bright Bed Light</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ultra Bright Back-Up Light</strong></td>
<td><strong>2-Pack Grill Strobe Lights</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23888 - White</td>
<td>23889 - White/Red</td>
<td>23890 - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Installs with 2-Pin Trailer Harness</td>
<td>• 12V Hardwire Ready</td>
<td>• 12V Hardwire Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td>• 2-Modes: WHITE – Reverse</td>
<td>• 5-Modes of Strobe and Flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED – Braking</td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Installs with 3-Wire Hard Wire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Truck Rock Lights</strong></td>
<td><strong>54&quot; Tailgate Flex Light</strong></td>
<td><strong>Truck Grille Lights</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23891 - White</td>
<td>23893 - White</td>
<td>23894 - Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 12V Hardwire Ready</td>
<td>• 54&quot; of Flex Light</td>
<td>• 12V Hardwire Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• COB Ultra-Bright LEDs</td>
<td>• Installs with 5-Pin Trailer Harness</td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Designed for water resistance*
TRUCK TUFF™

**Auxiliary Stick-On Lights**

- 23827 - White
  - 12V Hardwire Ready
  - 2 per inner

- 23830 - White
  - 12V Hardwire Ready
  - 2 per inner

**Tailgate Brake & Turn Signal**

- 23824 - Red
  - Installs with 4-Pin Trailer Harness
  - 2 per inner

- 23840 - White
  - Installs with 2-Pin Trailer Harness
  - 2 per inner

**Truck Bed Ultra Bright LED Lights**

- 23826 - White
  - (2) Strands of (4) Light Modules
  - 11ft of Wire per Strand
  - Installs with 2-Pin Trailer Harness
  - 2 per inner

- 23834 - White
  - 12V Hardwire Ready
  - 2 per inner

**8” COB Light Bar**

- 23827 - White
  - 12V Hardwire Ready
  - 2 per inner

**2-Pack 4” COB Light Bars**

- 23824 - Red
  - Installs with 4-Pin Trailer Harness
  - 2 per inner

- 23834 - White
  - 12V Hardwire Ready
  - 2 per inner

**2-Pack COB Pod Lights**

- 23826 - White
  - (2) Strands of (4) Light Modules
  - 11ft of Wire per Strand
  - Installs with 2-Pin Trailer Harness
  - 2 per inner

**Truck Auxiliary Bolt-Style Lights**

- 23822 - White
  - 12V Hardwire Ready
  - 2 per inner
Custom Accessories LED Lights

**Ball Cap/Visor Multi-Beam**
- 10800 - White
  - Clips onto brim of caps and visors
  - 3-Beam Function:
    - RED: Emergency Flashers
    - WHITE: Low Beam/High Beam
  - 3 per inner

**12V Skull Interior Dash**
- 16500 - Blue
  - Clear plastic blue LED light
  - Fits Most 12V Receptacles
  - 3 per inner

**12V No Smoking Interior Dash**
- 16502 - Blue
  - Clear plastic blue LED light
  - Fits Most 12V Receptacles
  - 6 per inner

**2-Pack 12V 8” Aluminum Interior Light Bar**
- 23702 - Blue
  - Fits Most 12V Receptacles
  - Hardwire or Mounting Tape Installation
  - 2 per inner

**2-Pack 12V 15” Interior Light Bar**
- 23703 - Blue
  - Fits Most 12V Receptacles
  - 2 per inner

**2-Pack 14.5” Interior Light Bar**
- 23733 - Red/Green/Blue
  - Fits Most 12V Receptacles
  - 2 per inner

**12V Accent**
- 23735 - Blue
  - Fits Most 12V Receptacles
  - 2 per inner

**Grill Exterior Accent**
- 23755 - Blue
  - Hardwire Installation
  - 2 per inner

**Double Interior Beam**
- 25203 - Blue
  - Fits Most 12V Receptacles
  - 4 per inner

*Designed for water resistance*
Custom Accessories LED Lights

**Designed for water resistance**

**Triple Interior Beam**
- Fits Most 12V Receptacles
- 4 per inner

**Super-Bright Micro**
- Hardwire Installation
- 3 per inner

**Super-Bright Micro**
- Fits Most 12V Receptacles
- 2 per inner
TRUCK TUFF™ - Work Lights

LED Clip Work Light

- (3) LEDs with low and high beam settings
- Removable light and magnetic base
- Articulating neck
- Includes (3) AAA batteries
- 2 per inner

Utility Light Bar

- Mountable 360º pivot
- (5) LEDs with low and high beam settings
- Removable light and magnetic base
- Includes (4) AAA batteries
- 2 per inner

Cargo Light

- (9) LEDs
- Magnetic back
- Articulating neck
- Includes (2) 9V batteries
- 2 per inner
SHOP CRAFT™ - Work Lights

Designed for water resistance

2-in-1 LED Pocket Light

- (3) LEDs plus additional LED utility light
- Convenient pocket clip
- Includes (3) AAA batteries
- 2 per inner

Super Bright Work Light

- Features one COB
- Built-in magnet and fold-away hanging hook
- Includes (3) AAA batteries
- 2 per inner

2-in-1 LED Work Light

- Work Light: 120 lumens / Utility Light: 40 lumens
- Convenient fold-away hanging hook
- Includes (3) AAA batteries
- 2 per inner

2-in-1 Clip Light

- Convenient clip hook
- 2 per inner
O.E.M. styled seat covers in classic vehicle interior colors
- Universal bucket, low back bucket & standard bench seat versions available
- Good/Better/Best options to fit most consumer needs

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

**CORE**
- On-trend designs and styles
- Universal back, low back bucket & standard bench versions available
- Single and 2-piece sets available

**FASHION**
- Universal back, low back bucket & standard bench versions available
- Single and 2-piece sets available

**SPORT**
- Popular racing/sport designs
- New water-resistant fabric offered

**TRUCK**
- Designed for full-sized trucks
- One, two and three-piece sets offered

[Checkmarks for Airbag Safe and Laser Deploy]

[Logo for No Hooks, No More Ties]
CORE - BASIC Seat Covers

BRAXTON
40405 (5040617) - Black
- Universal fit
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 1 per inner

BRAXTON
40406 (5078761) - Black
40407 (5078762) - Grey
40408 (5078856) - Tan
- Low-Back fit
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 1 per inner
CORE - CLASSIC Seat Covers

SLEEK ERGO
40409 (804101) - Tan
- Universal fit
- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

ENZO
804311 - Tan
- Low back fit
- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2 per inner
CORE - CLASSIC Seat Covers

**MIDNIGHT PLUSH**

- **40440 - Black**
  - Universal back fit
  - Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
  - 2 per inner

**MIDNIGHT PLUSH**

- **40410 (805777) - Black**
- **40347 - Grey**
- **40348 - Tan**
  - Low back fit
  - Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
  - 2 per inner

Nor for consumer use
CORE - CLASSIC Seat Covers

**FAIRFIELD**
40411 (5040627) - Black
- Low-Back fit
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 1 per inner

**FAIRFIELD Bench**
40412 (5078769) - Black
- Includes (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
- 1 per inner

Nor for consumer use
FASHION Seat Covers

SADDLE BLANKET
40416 (804309) - Front Seat
Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
40417 (5040690) - Bench
Includes (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
• Universal-Back Front Seat Cover
• 2 per inner

DIAMOND TWEED
40418 (5056140) - Front Seat
Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
40419 (5039303) - Bench
Includes (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
• Universal-Back Front Seat Cover
• 1 per inner

Not for consumer use
CORE - PREMIUM Seat Covers

COOPER II
- Low-back fit
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- Dimpled, Plush Velour
- 2 per inner

40338 - Black
40339 - Grey
40340 - Tan

DEXTER
- Low-back fit
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- Soft, Leatherette Center
- Hydrofoam Panels
- 2 per inner

40341 - Black
40342 - Grey
40343 - Tan

Scotchgard™
- Low-back fit
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 2 per inner

40413 (805546) - Black
40414 (805547) - Grey
40415 (805548) - Tan

Nor for consumer use
BASIC - SPORT Seat Covers

**DIAMOND RAINBOW**
40373 - Black

- Low-back fit
- Metallic Foil Stitching
- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

**DUALOGY**
40370 - Black

- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

**TOLEDO**
40368 - Black/Grey
40367 - Black/Tan

- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- Premium Leatherette
- 2 per inner
CLASSIC - SPORT Seat Covers

**ELITE STYLING**
40357 - Black
- Vented styling
- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

**TRILOGY**
- Leatherette and Micro Suede
- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

**QUILT FX HEX**
40371 - Black/Red
- Leatherette with red accents
- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

Not for consumer use
CLASSIC - SPORT Seat Covers

RIP STOP
- 40392 - Black/Grey
- 40350 - Black/Tan
- Two tone with Rip Stop durable center panel
- New gussetless design for better fitment and heavy duty performance
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 2 per inner

NEOPRENE
- 40420 (805414) - Black/Gray
- Quality neoprene material
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 2 per inner

Not for consumer use
CLASSIC - SPORT Seat Covers

**MAESTRO BOLSTER FIT**
- 40363 - Black/Gray
- 40362 - Black/Red
  - New bolsterfit fitment system for contoured fit for vehicle seats with bolsters
  - Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
  - 2 per inner

**CARBONFX JADEN**
- 40359 - Black/Red
  - Leatherette with Carbon Fiber accents
  - Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
  - 2 per inner

**QUILT FX**
- 40424 - Black/Black
  - Leatherette with Quilted accents
  - Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
  - 2 per inner

Not for consumer use
RICHMOND FRONTS

- Engineered to fit Trucks
- Low-back fit
- Zipper access for seats with armrests
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 2 per inner

40351 - Black
40352 - Grey
40353 - Tan
HIGHLAND

- 804829 - Black
- 804830 - Tan
- Zippered access for seats with armrests
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 1 per inner

ALPINE

- 40421 (5066063) - Grey
- 40422 (5067794) - Tan
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 1 per inner
• Fits standard size truck bench seats
• Includes (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
• 1 per inner

HIGHLAND Bench
804832 - Brown

BURLINGTON Bench
804614 - Brown

Not for consumer use
WETSUIT EXTREME
40356 - Black/Grey
40355 - Black/Red
- Engineered to fit Trucks
- Zippered access for seats with armrests
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 2 per inner

TRUCK RICHMOND
40383 - Black
- Engineered to fit Trucks
- Zippered access for seats with armrests
- Includes (2) Front and (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

Not for consumer use
3-piece Sets

REFLEX • Universal-Back
40380 - Black/Grey
• Includes (2) Front and (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
• 2 per inner

SPORT 1500 • Universal-Back
40399 - Black/Red
• Includes (2) Front and (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
• 2 per inner

WETSUIT • Low-Back
40382 - Black
• Water resistant material
• Includes (2) Front and (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
• 2 per inner

Not for consumer use
3-piece Set

HUNT • Low-Back
40381 - Black/Grey

- Includes (2) Front and (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

AIRBAG SAFE
4-piece Universal-Back Sets

**BUTTERFLY DREAM**
40387 - Black
- Includes: (2) Front Seat Covers
- (1) Steering Wheel Cover
- (1) Visor Organizer
- 2 per inner

**AZTEC WEAVE PINK**
40388 - Black/Pink
- Includes: (2) Front Seat Covers
- (1) Steering Wheel Cover
- (1) Visor Organizer
- 2 per inner

**AZTEC WEAVE BLACK**
40400 - Black/Gray
- Includes: (2) Front Seat Covers
- (1) Steering Wheel Cover
- (1) Visor Organizer
- 2 per inner

Not for consumer use
4-piece Sets

**SPORTS KIT MAESTRO**

40385 - Black/Grey

- Includes: (2) Front Seat Covers
- (1) Steering Wheel Cover
- (1) Visor Organizer
- 2 per inner

**SPORTS KIT MAESTRO**

40384 - Black/Red

- Includes: (2) Front Seat Covers
- (1) Steering Wheel Cover
- (1) Visor Organizer
- 2 per inner

**EXTREME WETSUIT**

40391 - Black/Red

- Includes: (2) Front Seat Covers
- (1) Steering Wheel Cover
- (1) Visor Organizer
- 2 per inner

Not for consumer use
1-piece Seat Protectors

WATERPROOF 4pc PDQ
13900D - Black
- Includes (1) Seat Protector
- 4 per inner

1 PIECE

BACK BENCH 4pc PDQ
13901D - Black
- Includes (1) Full Bench Protector
- 4 per inner

1 PIECE
DURABLE,
HARDWEARING,
BUILT TOUGH.
Original Dickies® 1-piece Seat Covers

- **TRADER**
  - 3001109 - Black
  - 3001682 - Grey
  - 3001683 - Tan
  - Heavy Duty
  - Water Resistant
  - Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
  - 2 per inner

- **TRADER BENCH**
  - 3000721 - Black
  - Heavy Duty
  - Water Resistant
  - Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
  - 2 per inner

- **TRADER**
  - 3003324LD - Black
  - Heavy Duty
  - Water Resistant
  - Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
  - 2 per inner

- **TRADER BENCH**
  - 3000721 - Black
  - Heavy Duty
  - Water Resistant
  - Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
  - 2 per inner

Not for consumer use
Original Dickies 1-piece Seat Covers

SELWOOD • Universal-Back
3003420LD - Black
- Premium soft touch leatherette
- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

WORKMAN
3003475LD - Black
- Heavy duty
- Built in storage pockets
- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

Not for consumer use
Original Dickies® Seat Covers

1-piece DUAL PROTECT
3003419LD - Black

2-piece DUAL PROTECT
40375 - Black

- Extra heavy duty
- 1-piece includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2-piece includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 2 per inner

1-piece AQUA BLOCK
3003474LD - Black

2-piece AQUA BLOCK
40376 - Black/Grey

- Quality wetsuit material
- Water resistant
- 1-piece includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2-piece includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 2 per inner
Original Dickies® 2-piece Seat Covers

**HUDDSON**
- 3003449LD - Black
- 3003450LD - Grey
  - Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
  - 2 per inner

**BLAIR**
- 40318 - Black
- 40319 - Grey
- 40320 - Tan
  - Hydrofoam backing
  - Water resistant
  - Heavy duty
  - Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
  - 2 per inner

**MORRISEY**
- 3003417LD - Black
- 3003418LD - Grey
  - Durable woven material
  - Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
  - 2 per inner
Original Dickies® 2-piece Seat Covers

PHOENIX
3003451LD - Black
3003452LD - Grey
- Heavy duty side panels
- Premium soft touch velour center panels
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 2 per inner

DELUXE
40321 - Black
40322 - Grey
40323 - Tan
- Quality hardwearing leatherette
- Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
- 2 per inner

Not for consumer use
Original Dickies® 3-piece Seat Covers

TRADER
3003323LD - Black
• Heavy duty
• Hard wearing
• Includes (2) Front and (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
• 2 per inner

RAYNE
3003453LD - Black
• Includes (2) Front and (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
• 2 per inner
HOUSTON
40378 - Black
• Premium leatherette material
• Zippered access for seats with airbags
• Includes (2) Front Seat Covers
• 2 per inner

HOUSTON TRUCK BENCH
40379 - Black
• Premium leatherette material
• Includes (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
• 2 per inner

ARLINGTON TRUCK
806179 - Black
• Quality, heavy duty square weave material
• Includes (2) Front and (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
• 2 per inner

Not for consumer use
Rear Seat Protectors

2AIR HAMMOCK
3802807 - Black
- Treated with odor eliminator
- Includes (1) Full Hammock Rear Seat Protector
- 2 per inner

2AIR PET
3801809 - Black
- Treated with odor eliminator
- Includes (1) Full Bench Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

TREATED WITH PATENTED CELLESENCE TECHNOLOGY
- ODOR ELIMINATING
- PATENTED MICRO-ENCAPTULATION TECHNOLOGY
- NON-LEACHING
- NON-ALLERGENIC

Not for consumer use
### Universal-Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13905</td>
<td>Kanati Camo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PIECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Includes (1) Front Seat Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Low-Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13906</td>
<td>Kanati Camo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PIECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Includes (1) Front Seat Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Low-Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13911</td>
<td>Kanati Camo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PIECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Viper Urban Low-Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13908</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PIECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13909</td>
<td>2 piece</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>PIECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bench Seat Protector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13907</td>
<td>Kanati Camo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PIECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Includes (1) Full Bench Seat Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At TrueTimber Camo, we don’t source from the Imagination. We source from the Land, the Trees, the Grass. We source from the Hunt. Nothing Fake, nothing Painted, because there’s a Difference between Looking Real and Being Real. That’s why we use only the Highest Resolution Digital Imagery to Craft the most Innovative Camouflage Patterns ever made.

TRUETIMBER

Fastest Growing Camo Company in America

1-piece
13918 - Kanati Camo
• Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
• 2 per inner

Heavy Duty Bench Protector
13919 - Kanati Camo
• Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
• 2 per inner

CARGO PROTECTOR
13920 - Kanati Camo
• Includes (1) Cargo Seat Protector
• 2 per inner
LETHAL THREAT® Low-Back Seat Covers

LOVE IT OR LEAVE IT
13929
- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2 per inner

ZOMBIE
13932
- Includes (1) Front Seat Cover
- 2 per inner
TRUCK TUFF™ Protectors

HEAVY DUTY PROTECTORS
13915 - Black (Seat Protector)
13916 - Black (Bench Protector)
- Keeps seats free of spills and grime
- Constructed with 600-D water resistant material
- Includes (1) Protector
- 2 per inner

HEAVY DUTY CARGO PROTECTOR
13917 - Black
- Heavy-duty material keeps cargo area protected when traveling with dogs, sports equipment and more
- Constructed with 600-D water resistant material
- Includes (1) Cargo Protector
- 2 per inner
SEAT CUSHIONS
CORE - VALUE Seat Cushions

**Spring Full Seat Cushion**
- 5060152 - Black
- • 4 per inner

**Magnet Sphere Seat Cushion**
- 5060151 - Black
- • Contoured bubble spheres contain magnets
- • 4 per inner

**Air Flow Seat Cushion**
- 17400 - Black
- • Material construction allows air to flow freely through the cushion
- • 3 per inner

**Lumbar Wedge Seat Cushion**
- 16366 - Grey
- • 6 per inner

Not for consumer use
CORE - VALUE Seat Cushions

Beaded Velour Seat Cushion
18462 - Black
• Long-lasting hardwood beads let air circulate to keep your back cooler
• 6 per inner

Wooden Beaded Seat Cushion
5060154 - Tan
• Wooden beads provide cooling support & soothing comfort
• 4 per inner
CORE - VALUE Seat Cushions

Lumbar Therapeutic Seat Cushion
19562 - Black (2 per inner)
19563 - Grey (6 per inner)

Therapeutic Seat Cushion
17362 - Black
17363 - Grey

- Massaging bubbles apply relaxing pressure to specific points in the lower back, spine and under legs to reduce driving fatigue
- 6 per inner
SPORT - Seat Cushions

Arena Sport Seat Cushion
805774 - Black/Gray

• Sporty ergonomic cushion in classic black & gray design
• 2 per inner
CORE - CLASSIC Seat Cushions

Full Roll Comfort Foam
40290 - 4pc PDQ

Foam Lumbar Seat Cushion
3903222D - 4pc PDQ

• 4 per inner

Nor for consumer use
# CORE - CLASSIC Seat Cushions

## Foam Posterior Seat Cushion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity per inner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3903223D</td>
<td>4pc PDQ</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 4 per inner

---

**Nor for consumer use**
CORE - PREMIUM Cushions

**Bone Gel Cushion**
- 40294 - 4pc PDQ
- 4 per inner

**Core Support**
- 40296 - 4pc PDQ
- 4 per inner

**Gel+Foam Lumbar Cushion**
- 3903322 - Black
- Memory foam plus gel
- Cooling gel insert absorbs heat for a cooling effect
- 4 per inner
### CORE - PREMIUM Seat Cushions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gel+Foam Posterior Cushion</td>
<td>3903321D</td>
<td>4 pc PDQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gel+Foam Lumbar Cushion</td>
<td>3903322D</td>
<td>4 pc PDQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 4 per inner

**Posterior Comfort**

- Memory foam plus gel
- Cooling gel insert absorbs heat for a cooling effect
- 4 per inner
AUTO COVERS
3 Levels of Fabric Protection:

- **Lite**
  - Double stitched seams
- **Ultra**
  - Triple layer fabric
  - Sonic sealed seams
- **Luxury**
  - Triple layer fabric
  - Super Soft
  - Sonic sealed seams

**Designed to Fit:**
- Vans, SUVs, Crossovers, Trucks, Coupes & Sedans

**Rain-X® Vehicle Cover Product Features:**

- Pockets for strap storage
- Antenna patch
- Corner straps
- Attached buckle strap
- Full elastic hem
- Storage bag included

Manufactured under license of ITW Global Brands
LITE CAR COVER

804503 - Small
804504 - Medium
804505 - Large

- Water repellant, breathable UV protection
- Full elastic hem for a snug fit
- Fabric won’t scratch vehicle surface
- Double stitched seams
- Single layer, non-woven material
- Includes (1) Car Cover, (1) Antenna Patch, (1) Storage Bag
- 2 per inner

LITE PROTECTION AUTO COVERS

WARRANTY 3 Years

Manufactured under license of ITW Global Brands
ULTRA PROTECTION AUTO COVERS

ULTRA CAR COVER

804508 - Small DISCONTINUED
804509 - Medium DISCONTINUED
804510 - Large
804511 - XL
804512 - XXL

- Water repellant, breathable UV protection
- Attached five way vehicle tie down straps keep cover in place
- Fabric won’t scratch vehicle surface
- Three-layer, non-woven fabric
- Sonic sealed seams prevent leaks
- Includes (1) Car Cover, (1) Antenna Patch, (1) Storage Bag
- 2 per inner

Manufactured under license of ITW Global Brands
LUXURY PROTECTION AUTO COVERS

LUXURY CAR COVER

- Water repellant, breathable UV protection
- Attached five way vehicle tie down straps keep cover in place
- Ultra-sonic, sealed seams prevent leaking
- SUPER SOFT triple layer fabric won’t scratch vehicle surface
- Three-layer, non-woven material
- Includes (1) Car Cover, (1) Antenna Patch, (1) Storage Bag
- 2 per inner

805526 - Medium  DISCONTINUED
805527 - Large
805528 - XL

Manufactured under license of ITW Global Brands
SUV and TRUCK COVERS

FULL-SIZE SUV COVER

804518 - Medium/Large  DISCONTINUED
804519 - XL

- Water repellant, breathable UV protection
- Attached five way vehicle tie down straps keep cover in place
- Fabric won't scratch vehicle surface
- Three-layer, non-woven material
- Sonic sealed seams prevent leaks
- Includes (1) SUV Cover, (1) Antenna Patch, (1) Storage Bag
- 1 per inner

FULL-SIZE TRUCK COVER

804520 - Mid-sized XL  DISCONTINUED
804521 - Full-sized XL

- Water repellant, breathable UV protection
- Attached five way vehicle tie down straps keep cover in place
- Fabric won't scratch vehicle surface
- Three-layer, non-woven material
- Sonic sealed seams prevent leaks
- Includes (1) Truck Cover, (1) Antenna Patch, (1) Storage Bag
- 1 per inner

Manufactured under license of ITW Global Brands
RAIN•X - MOTORCYCLE

• Water repellant, breathable UV protection
• Heat resistant panels
• Fabric won’t scratch vehicle surface
• Made from 150D Polyester
• Includes (1) Motorcycle Cover, (1) Tie-down cord, (1) Storage Bag
• 1 per inner

804523 - Large
804524 - XL

MOTORCYCLE COVER

ATV COVER

• Water repellant, breathable UV protection
• Dual air vents
• Triple Fabric won’t scratch vehicle surface
• Made from 150D Polyester
• Includes (1) ATV Cover, (1) Bungee Cord, (1) Storage Bag
• 1 per inner

804525 - Large DISCONTINUED
804526 - XL DISCONTINUED

Manufactured under license of ITW Global Brands
ROOFTOP CARRIER
161040 - 35 x 35 x 18 inches

- Keeps luggage safe, dry and secure when traveling
- 13 cubic feet holds (4) 27 inch suitcases
- Durable water proof material with heat-sealed seams
- Includes (1) Cargo Carrier, (1) Storage Bag
- 2 per inner
AUTOSHADE™

VEHICLE SUN PROTECTION

Protects interior

Blocks damaging UV rays

Available in multiple styles & sizes

REAR SHADE  SIDE SHADE  ROLLER SHADE

*KEEP YOUR VEHICLE SURFACE UP TO

44°F / 7°C COOLER
Silver Blockade AUTOSHADE™ - 10pc PDQ

114710A - Standard - 24" x 58"
114810A - Jumbo - 27" x 67"
• 10 per inner

Silver Deluxe SOLAR SHIELD

17908 - Standard - 24" x 58"
17920 - Jumbo - 27" x 67"
• 4 per inner

17265 - Universal - 28.5" x 58"
• 4 per inner
Silver Max Reflector AUTOSHADE™ - 6pc PDQ

111106 - Standard - 24" x 58" - 6pc PDQ
11526AX - Jumbo - 27" x 67" - 6pc PDQ
40953 - Universal - 28.5" x 63" - 6pc PDQ

- 6 per inner

Silver Double Bubble SOLAR SHIELD

17934 - Standard - 24" x 58" DISCONTINUED
17935 - Jumbo - 27" x 67" DISCONTINUED

- 3 per inner
Silver Altus Platinum AUTOSHADE™ - 6pc PDQ

5052069 - Standard - 24” x 58”
5052077 - Jumbo - 27” x 67”
40954 - Universal - 28.5” x 63”

• 6 per inner

Matte Black AUTOSHADE™ - 6pc PDQ

805980 - Universal - 28.5” x 63”

• 6 per inner

Navy Pearl AUTOSHADE™ - 6pc PDQ

806598 - Universal - 28.5” x 63”

• 6 per inner
PREMIUM ACCORDION SHADES

Metallic Shine AUTOSHADE™

40921 - Universal - 28.5" x 63"

• 6 per inner

Checkers AUTOSHADE™

40933 - Universal - 28.5" x 63"

• 6 per inner

©2019 Custom Accessories, Inc. - Not for Consumer Use
American Flag AUTOSHADE™ - 6pc PDQ
806067 - Universal
• 6 per inner

Adventure Awaits! AUTOSHADE™ - 6pc PDQ
40803 - Universal  DISCONTINUED
• 6 per inner

Tropical Dreams AUTOSHADE™ - 8pc PDQ
805153 - Universal  DISCONTINUED
• 8 per inner
FASHION ACCORDION SHADES

Diamond Plate AUTOSHADE™ - 8pc PDQ

5041594 - Standard - 24” x 58”
5041574 - Jumbo - 27” x 67”
- 8 per inner

Chameleon AUTOSHADE™

40937 - Universal - 28.5” x 63”
- 6 per inner

Glitter AUTOSHADE™

40946 - Universal - 28.5” x 63”
- 6 per inner

©2019 Custom Accessories, Inc. - Not for Consumer Use
12pc Americana Display AUTOSHADE™

Americana Display includes:
(12) 806067 - UNIVERSAL
- 12pc Display

12pc Max Reflector Display AUTOSHADE™

Max Reflector Display includes:
(6) 111106 - STANDARD
(6) 11526AX - JUMBO
- 12pc Display
24pc Max Reflector / Basix Display AUTOSHADE™

Assorted Display includes:
- (4) 111106 - Max Reflector Accordion Shade STANDARD
- (8) 11526AX - Max Reflector Accordion Shade JUMBO
- (4) 1201006B - Basix Magic Shade STANDARD
- (8) 1203006B - Basix Magic Shade JUMBO

• 24pc Display

806736  DISCONTINUED

24pc Platinum Display AUTOSHADE™

Assorted Display includes:
- (4) 5052069 - Platinum Accordion Shade STANDARD
- (8) 5052077 - Platinum Accordion Shade JUMBO
- (4) 5051099 - Platinum Magic Shade STANDARD
- (8) 5051092 - Platinum Magic Shade JUMBO

• 24pc Display

806724  DISCONTINUED
Basix Magic AUTOSHADE™

- 1201006B - Standard - 25” x 28” - 6 per inner
- 40964 - Universal - 31.5” x 28.5” - 6 per inner
- 1203006B - Jumbo - 31.5” x 28.5” - 6 per inner
- 121104B - Super Jumbo - 38.5” x 31.5” - 4 per inner

Basix Magic AUTOSHADE™ - 6pc PDQ

- 1201006BD - Standard - 25” x 28”
- 1203006BD - Jumbo - 31.5” x 28.5”

Pop-Up Shade SOLAR SHIELD

- 17950 - 25” x 28” DISCONTINUED
- 17951 - 28” x 31.5” DISCONTINUED
- 17952 - 31.5” x 38” DISCONTINUED

6 per inner
Tri-Fusion AUTOSHADE™

40930 - Universal - 31.5” x 28.5”
- 4 per inner

Altus Platinum AUTOSHADE™

5051099 - Standard - 25” x 28”
40965 - Universal - 31.5” x 28.5”
5051092 - Jumbo - 31.5” x 28.5”
- 4 per inner

©2019 Custom Accessories, Inc. - Not for Consumer Use
5pc Bonus Pack AUTOSHADE™

805464 - DISCONTINUED

(2) Altus Platinum Front Shades: 28.5" x 31.5"
(2) Side Shades: 14" x 18"
(1) Rear Shade: 19" x 40"
• 6 per inner

©2019 Custom Accessories, Inc. - Not for Consumer Use
Paradise AUTOSHADE™

40940 - Universal - 31.5” x 28.5”

• 4 per inner
GLARE PROTECTION

**GlareGuard™ Core Cling Shade AUTOSHADE™**
- 1303004 - Black - 12" x 16"
  - 4 per inner

**Glare Guard Roller Shade AUTOSHADE™**
- 4001004 - Black - 14" x 19"
  - 4 per inner

**Static Cling SOLAR SHIELD**
- 41129 - Black - 12" x 16"
  - 6 per inner

**Roller Shade SOLAR SHIELD**
- 41120 - Black - 14" x 19"
  - 6 per inner

**Side Sunshade SOLAR SHIELD**
- 41186 - Black - 14.25" x 19"
  - 6 per inner
SUNCUTTERS™ Side Shade AUTOSHADE™

40708 - Black - 14" x 18"
• 4 per inner

SUNCUTTERS™ Rear Shade AUTOSHADE™

40504 - Black - 40" x 19" DISCONTINUED
• 4 per inner

SUNCUTTERS™ Profile Shade AUTOSHADE™

40804 - Black
• Top width: 17"
  Bottom width: 24"
  Height: 16"
• 4 per inner
Glare Stoppers CUSTOM ACCESSORIES®

- 70006 - Smoke (6 per inner)
- 70036 - Orange (6 per inner)

12V Clip-on Oscillating Fans CUSTOM ACCESSORIES®

- 40009 - Black (6 per inner)
- 40099 - Black (2 per inner)
- 83106 - Black (6 per inner)
Original Dickies® - Accordion & Magic Shades

Be Seen DICKIES® - 6pc PDQ

- **40705 - Green/Orange**  DISCONTINUED
  - 6 per inner

Charcoal Smoke DICKIES® - 6pc PDQ

- **805958 - Charcoal Smoke**
  - 6 per inner

Navy Pearl DICKIES® - 6pc PDQ

- **806599 - Navy Pearl**
  - 6 per inner

Original Dickies® - Accordion & Magic Shades

Rose Quartz DICKIES® - 6pc PDQ

40745 - Black/Rose Quartz  DISPONIBILE
• 6 per inner

Truck DICKIES® - 6pc PDQ

40948 - Black/Silver
• 6 per inner

Smoke DICKIES® Magic Shade

805973 - Universal - 31.5" x 28.5"
• 6 per inner

Love It or Leave It PDQ

40829 DISCONTINUED

• 6 per inner
Black Magic® - Tint Tools

Tint Film Application Kit

Window Film Application Kit

Tint-On E-Z Application Fluid

Tint-Off Tint Adhesive Removal Fluid

5079032 - 5pc Kit
- 2 per inner

131406 - 2pc Kit
- 6 per inner

1316004
- 4 per inner

1318004
- 4 per inner
Black Magic® - Window Tint

Select - Window Tint
- 5044830 - 35%
- 5044831 - 20%
- 5045606 - 5%
  • 4 per inner

Premium - Window Tint
- 5044828 - 35%
- 5044829 - 20%
- 5044827 - 5%
  • 4 per inner

Professional - Window Tint
- 5045104 - 35%
- 5044826 - 20%
- 5060107 - 5%
  • 4 per inner

Midnight Black - Extra Dark
- 5044819 - 2.5%
  • 4 per inner

Insta-Cling Static Cling Tint
- 160684 - 20%
- 5067492 - 5%
  • 4 per inner
### 8-in-1 Key Tool
- **17604 - Silver**
  - 8 Total Functions
  - 3 per inner

### 6-in-1 Multi Tool
- **17605 - Graphite**
  - 6 Total Functions
  - 3 per inner

### 9-in-1 Key Tool
- **17606 - Black**
  - 9 Total Functions
  - 3 per inner

### Rechargeable LED
- **17613 - Black**
  - Recharge in any USB power source
  - Two settings: Low Beam & High Beam
  - 3 per inner

### Carabiner Bottle Holder
- **17607 - Matte Black/Silver**
  - Clips to backpacks, bags & more
  - Snug rubber holster fits around most beverage bottles
  - 4 per inner

### Metal Locking Carabiner
- **17610 - Black/Silver**
  - Twist-lock for added security
  - 4 per inner

### Tactical Carabiner
- **17608 - Assorted**
  - Rugged, molded pattern for easy grip
  - 4 per inner

### Tactical Key Strap
- **17609 - Assorted**
  - Durable metal clip
  - Tactical loop velcros to your belt loop or backpack
  - 4 per inner

### Tactical Firestarter
- **17612 - Black**
  - 46" Tactical paracord
  - Flint steel fire starter
  - 3 per inner

### Tactical Paracord Carabiner
- **17611 - Assorted**
  - Twist-lock for added security
  - 22" of tactical paracord
  - 4 per inner
### Keychains

**Carabineers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17575</td>
<td>Assorted</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17562</td>
<td>Assorted</td>
<td>Twin Pack, 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37756</td>
<td>Assorted</td>
<td>Twin Pack, 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32004</td>
<td></td>
<td>Triple Pack, 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37759</td>
<td>Assorted</td>
<td>LED Lighted, 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key Rings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37733</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Pull-apart, 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44443</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pull-apart, 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17049</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Assorted, Platic Coil, 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32006</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum LED, 5-Removable rings, 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44446</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome Metal, Retractable, 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cord Wrap**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23642</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrap cords or ear buds to stay tangle-free, 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Survival Paracord**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17590</td>
<td>Assorted</td>
<td>Over 50&quot; of tactical paracord, 12 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multi-Tool**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17555</td>
<td></td>
<td>(9) Total functions, 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Not for consumer use
Key Accessories

Magnetic Hide-a-Keys

- 46661 - Single - (12 per inner)
- 46061 - Twin Pack - (24 per inner)
- 55559 - Large - (6 per inner)
Cup Holders

Beverage Holder - Small

- 3 per inner
- Holds phones, snacks and other items
- Flexible opening holds cords in place

Beverage Holder - Large

- 3 per inner
- 12V outlet and 2.4A highspeed USB charger

Seat Wedge Cup Holder

- Slides between door panel and window for easy installation
- Fits beverage sizes up to 44 ounces

Mobile Device Organizer

- 3 per inner

12V USB Power Caddy

- 12V outlet and 2.4A highspeed USB charger
- 3 per inner

Tray Organizer

- 3 per inner
- Holds phones, snacks and other items
- Flexible opening holds cords in place

Outlet Information

91125 - Black
- 3 per inner

91129 - Black
- 3 per inner

91135 - Black
- 12V outlet and 2.4A highspeed USB charger
- 3 per inner

91106 - Single / Black
- (48 per inner)

92206 - Twin Pack / Black
- (12 per inner)

91117 - Single / Assorted
- (100 per inner)

91100 - Single / Black
- (48 per inner)

92200 - Twin Pack / Black
- (12 per inner)

91112 - Single / Assorted
- (48 per inner)
Dry Cleaning and Bag Organizers

Headrest Purse Hanger

![Headrest Purse Hanger](image1)

91151

- Holds up to 20 pounds
- 3 per inner

Headrest Twin Hanger

![Headrest Twin Hanger](image2)

23055

- Holds up to 10 pounds
- 3 per inner

Adjustable Locking Clothes Bar

![Adjustable Locking Clothes Bar](image3)

56673

- Reaches up to 56 inches
- 6 per inner

Two-Piece Extendable Locking Clothes Bar

![Two-Piece Extendable Locking Clothes Bar](image4)

56677

- Reaches up to 60 inches
- Storage pouch included
- 4 per inner
Litter Bags

**Drawstring Litter Bag**

- **31512 - Black**
  - Drawstring closure to hide trash
  - 3 per inner

**Hook & Loop Litter Bag**

- **98211 - Black**
  - Hook & loop closure
  - 4 per inner
Visor Organization

Eyeglass/Sunglass Holders
- 23035 - Single / Gray
  • 6 per inner
- 43354 - Twin Pack / Metallic
  • 6 per inner
- 43353 - Twin Pack / Assorted
  • 12 per inner

Nylon Visor CD Organizer
- 25010
  • 24 Pocket CD/DVD
  • 6 per inner

Leatherette Visor Organizers
- 31500
  • 6 per inner
- 31501
  • 10 Pocket CD/DVD
  • 6 per inner

Clip-on Certificate Holder
- 43331
  • Holds documents up to 5" x 3 1/4"
  • 12 per inner

Not for consumer use
### Miscellaneous Storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coin Holder</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Coin Holder" /></td>
<td>• Hangs on back of driver or passenger seat</td>
<td>91116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universal Dash Tray</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Universal Dash Tray" /></td>
<td>• Charges and holds multiple sized phones, mini tablets and accessories</td>
<td>91141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universal Seat Wedge Organizer</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Universal Seat Wedge Organizer" /></td>
<td>• 3 per inner</td>
<td>91130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12V / 2.4 Amp USB Mobile Charging Organizer</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="12V / 2.4 Amp USB Mobile Charging Organizer" /></td>
<td>• Charged with magnetic mount or enclosed hook and loop tape</td>
<td>91128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Back Seat Organizer</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Back Seat Organizer" /></td>
<td>• 3 per inner</td>
<td>31601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universal Dash Tray Coin Holder</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Universal Dash Tray Coin Holder" /></td>
<td>• 3 per inner</td>
<td>91141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universal Seat Wedge Organizer</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Universal Seat Wedge Organizer" /></td>
<td>• 3 per inner</td>
<td>91130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not for consumer use*
INTERIOR ACCESSORIES
## Clocks and Thermometers

### Digital Clocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Quantity Per Inner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 25211  | • Easel stand and hook & loop mounting tape  
• Battery included  
• 6 per inner |                    |
| 91147  | • Support Stand w/ 3M™ tape  
• Battery included  
• 4 per inner   |                    |
| 73360  | • Support Stand and hook & loop mounting tape  
• Battery included  
• 6 per inner |                    |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Quantity Per Inner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 73365  | • Includes hook & loop mounting tape  
• Battery included  
• 6 per inner |                    |

### Indoor/Outdoor Thermometer + Clock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Quantity Per Inner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11058  | • 10ft (3m) cord length  
• Displays Fahrenheit (-58° to +158°) and Celsius (-50° to +70°)  
• Shows hours and minutes  
• Includes 3M™ hook & loop mounting tape and battery  
• 6 per inner |                    |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Quantity Per Inner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 91148  | • 10ft (3m) cord length  
• Displays Fahrenheit (-40° to +176°) and Celsius (-40° to +80°)  
• Ice alert beeps when outside temperature is between -1°C/30.2°F and +4°C/39.2°F  
• Includes 3M™ hook & loop mounting tape and battery  
• 3 per inner |                    |
# Compasses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low-Profile Compass</th>
<th>LED Lighted Compass</th>
<th>Clock, Thermometer &amp; Compass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Low-Profile Compass" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="LED Lighted Compass" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Clock, Thermometer &amp; Compass" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11157</td>
<td>25212</td>
<td>11159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Blue LED Light</td>
<td>• Blue LED Light</td>
<td>• Temperature measurement from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3M™ mounting tape and</td>
<td>• Mount on windshield or dash</td>
<td>-20˚F to +160˚F and -30˚C to +70˚C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suction cups</td>
<td>with suction cups</td>
<td>• Clock displays date, hour and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
<td>minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Mounts with 3M™ tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Fans and Heaters

**12V 2-Speed Fan**
- Model: 25218
- Features:
  - 4”
  - Clips onto air vent
  - 2 per inner

**12V Clamp-On Oscillating Fan**
- Model: 40099
- Features:
  - 6”
  - 2-speed in-line switch
  - 2 per inner

**12V Oscillating Fan**
- Model: 40009
- Features:
  - 6”
  - 2-speed in-line switch
  - Includes mounting bracket
  - 2 per inner

**12V Heater/Defroster Fan**
- Model: 48701
- Features:
  - Swivel Base
  - 2 speed
  - Mount with 3M™ tape
  - 2 per inner
# Shifter Knobs and Spinners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shifter Knob Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8-Ball Shift Knob</strong></td>
<td>16252</td>
<td>• 4 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Genuine Leather Shift Knob</strong></td>
<td>40065</td>
<td>• 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magnum Shift Knob</strong></td>
<td>40048</td>
<td>• Cap unscrews for small storage • 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LED Lighted Shift Knob</strong></td>
<td>23080</td>
<td>• (6) Blue LED lights • Various mode settings • Batteries included • 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Billet Style Shift Knob</strong></td>
<td>16006</td>
<td>• Cap unscrews for small storage • 2 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skull Shift Knob</strong></td>
<td>23178</td>
<td>• 4 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chrome Flag Spinner</strong></td>
<td>40004</td>
<td>• 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Aluminum Spinner</strong></td>
<td>40044</td>
<td>• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Knobs and Pedal Pads**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charcoal Billet</th>
<th>Chrome Skull</th>
<th>Piston Style</th>
<th>Aluminum Anti-Theft</th>
<th>Black Anti-Theft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16009</td>
<td>16214</td>
<td>16213</td>
<td>98886</td>
<td>98888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 6 per inner
- 6 per inner
- 6 per inner
- 12 per inner
- 12 per inner
Seat Belt Comfort

Ultra-Soft
- 31570 - Black
- 31571 - Gray
- 31572 - Tan
  • 4 per inner

Faux Fur
- 50080 - Black
- 50079 - Gray
- 50078 - Tan
  • 6 per inner

Simulated Sheepskin
- 50090 - Black
- 50091 - Gray
- 50092 - Tan
  • 4 per inner

Super-Plush
- 33126D - Black
- 33127D - Gray
  • 3 per inner

Fleece
- 31560 - Black
- 31561 - Gray
  • 6 per inner

Seat Belt Adjustor
- 77300 - Twin Pack
  • 4 per inner
Ashtrays

LED Lighted Smokeless Ashtray

25221D - 6pc Display
- 6 per inner

Smoke Free Ashtray Display

93365D - 9pc Display
- 9 per inner

Flip Top Ashtray Display

23038D - 6pc Display
- Assorted Colors: Chrome, Black and Red
- 6 per inner
Interior Accessories

No Smoking 12V Cap

81144

• Plugs into 12V receptacle
• 6 per inner

Assorted Fuzzy Dice 2 ½”

95550

• Assorted Colors: Black and White
• 6 per inner
Pennzoil is known for innovation and performance.

Our tools are built to carry on this legacy of excellence.

Our product line includes easy to use pumps, wrenches and funnels to help your customers complete their jobs quickly and easily.

Get the job done right with Pennzoil oil changing and fluid management tools from Custom Accessories.
**Filter Wrenches**

**Basic Adjustable**
- **19402** - Fits filters 2⅛" to 3⅓" (71mm to 79mm)
  - 6 per inner

**Swivel-Head**
- **19432** - Fits filters 2⅝" to 3⅜" (65mm to 79mm)
  - 6 per inner

**ProFessional Series - Swivel Head**
- **19423** - Fits filters 2¼" to 2⅜" (57mm to 65mm)
  - 6 per inner

**ProFessional Series - Pliers**
- **19412** - Fits filters 2⅝" to 3⅞" (89mm to 98mm)
  - 6 per inner

**Strap Style**
- **19400** - Use with ½" drive ratchet or ¾" open end wrench
  - Fits most filters to 6" diameter
  - 6 per inner

**Adjustable Pliers**
- **19444** - Fits filters from 2" to 3¾" (51mm to 95mm)
  - 3 per inner

**Rubber Strap Set**
- **19425** - Adjustable rubber straps
  - Regular: ¼" to 5¼" (9.5mm to 133mm)
  - Large: 1" to 6½" (25.5mm to 165mm)
  - 3 per inner
**Oil Filter- Metal Removal Caps**

- **19904**: 15 flutes, 93mm, 12 per inner
- **19905**: 15 flutes, 74mm to 76mm, 12 per inner
- **19906**: Toyota and Lexus models, 14 flutes, 76mm, 12 per inner
- **19907**: 14 flutes, 65mm to 67mm, 12 per inner
- **19908**: 14 flutes, 76mm, 12 per inner

- **19909**: 15 flutes, 80mm to 82mm, 12 per inner
- **19919**: Fits filters 2⅜ to 3⅜ (63.5mm to 96.5mm), 12 per inner

**Multi-Purpose Funnels**

- **31177 - Large Yellow**: (12 per inner)
- **31122 - Small Black**: (6 per inner)
- **31120 - Twin pack**: 1 of each: Large yellow
- **31144 - Half Pint**: 6 per inner
- **31166 - 2-Quart**: 6 per inner

**Flex-Spout Funnel**

- **31185**: Flex-Spout funnel, 1 Quart, 4 per inner
**Fluid Management**

### Flex Spout Adapters
- Adapters for 5 Quart, 1 Gallon and 1-Quart containers
- Snap-on cap for drip free and air tight storage
- 6 per inner

### Shaker Siphon Pump
- 6' tube
- Heavy-duty copper siphon tip
- 2 per inner

### Gallon Fluid Transfer Pump
- 2 per inner

### Quart Fluid Transfer Pump
- 2 per inner

### Marine - Lower Unit Fill Pump
- Fits standard 1-quart lower unit lube bottles
- 2 per inner

### Multi-Use Siphon Pump
- Transfers most liquids and pumps air for inflatables
- 6 per inner

### 6” Siphon Pump
- Perfect for fuel and most types of liquids
- 6 per inner
Funnels and Siphon Pumps

Multi-Purpose Funnel Assortment

- 31114 - ½ Pint (4” Diameter)
- 31115 - 1 Pint (6” Diameter)
- 31116 - 2 Quart (8” Diameter)
- 4 sets bulk

11” Flexible Funnel

- 30003
- Flexible neck design allows for accessing hard to reach places
- 12 bulk

King Size Funnel

- 31117
- 6” Diameter (18” long)
- Tapered bottom
- 12 bulk

Multi-Purpose Pump

- 36667
- Air and Liquid transfer pump
- Adapters included
- 6 per inner

72” Siphon Pump

- 36661
- Simple squeeze action
- 12 per inner

6” Siphon Pump

- 36668
- Polymer bulb
- 6 per inner

Deluxe Transmission Filler

- 45558
- 6” Diameter with 18” hose
- 12 Bulk

Oil Drain Pan

- 31118
- Holds 6 quarts
- Pouring spout
- 12 per inner
Tools and Wrenches

142pc Master Tool Set
- Heat treated for durability
- Convenient carrying case
- 5 per inner

150pc Master Tool Set
- Heat treated for durability
- Convenient carrying case
- 5 per inner

150pc Mechanics Tool Set
- Heat treated for durability
- S.A.E. and Metric
- 1 per inner

Jaw Gear Puller
- Heated alloy steel
- 12 per inner

Not for consumer use
### Tools and Wrenches

#### Hex Spark Plug Wrench
- Fits ¾" and ¾" plugs (19mm and 16mm)
- 12 per inner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17062</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Flex Claw Pick-Up Tool
- 4 prong steel claw
- 24"
- 12 per inner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47777</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lug Wrench
- Corrosion resistant
- S.A.E. and metric
- Socket sizes: 17mm (¾"), 19mm (¾"), 21mm (¾") and 22mm (½"
- 6 per inner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84441 - 14&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84442 - 20&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84422 - 22&quot;</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not for consumer use
## Tools - Electrical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12V Battery Check    | 10770 | • Also checks alternator or cranking power  
                        |       | • 4 per inner                                                             |
| Circuit Tester       | 46663 | • Use with most 6-12V appliances                                          |
|                      |       | • 12 per inner                                                           |

*Not for consumer use*
Tools - Battery Accessories

**Post & Terminal Cleaner**
- 45552
  - Heavy duty lead construction
    - 12 per inner

**Battery Charging Posts**
- 42232
  - For side terminal batteries
    - 2 pc set
    - 12 per inner

**Marine Battery Terminal**
- 48877
  - Heavy duty lead construction
    - 12 per inner

**Side Post Battery Terminal**
- 48866
  - Twin bolt, solderless
    - 12 per inner

---

**Top Post Battery Terminal**
- 48855 - Single
  - Fits standard 6V/12V battery posts
    - Nickel plated, twin bolt solderless
      - 24 per inner

**Battery Terminals**
- 48811 - Twin Pack, Color-coded
  - Fits standard 6V/12V battery posts
    - Nickel plated, twin bolt solderless
      - 24 per inner

**Temperature Compensating Battery Hydrometer**
- 41119
  - Test battery fluid condition
    - 12 per inner

**Deluxe Battery Tester**
- 40007
  - Detects overcharge
    - Tests all 6/12/24V systems
      - Professional style
        - 12 per inner

**Anti-Freeze Tester**
- 46664
  - Floating balls show degree of protection
    - Checks to -40°F
      - 24 per inner

---

DISCONTINUED

Not for consumer use
Tools - Repair and Clean

**Detail Brush**
- Bristles remove dirt and wax from chrome trim
- 12 per inner

**Stainless Steel Detail Brush**
- Cleans rust and corrosion from terminals, bolts and screws
- 12 per inner

**Part Cleaning Brush**
- 9" bristled brush
- For use with cleaning solvents
- 12 per inner

**Detail Brush & Duster**
- Keeps dashboard area dust-free
- 6 per inner

**Headliner Repair Kit**
- 8pc set
- Repairs loose and sagging car ceiling upholstery
- 6 per inner

**Wet/Dry Vacuum**
- Plugs into 12V power receptacle
- 10ft cord
- Includes crevice tool
- 2 per inner
# Gaskets, Clamps & Chocks

## Gasket Material - Cork
- **37700** - 12" x 36" (⅛")
- **37774** - 12" x 36" (⅛")
- 12 per inner

## Gasket Material - Fiber
- **37711** - 9" x 36" (⅛")
- **37775** - 9" x 36" (⅛")
- 12 per inner

## Gasket Material - High Temperature
- **37722** - 12" x 20" (⅛")
- **37733** - 12" x 20" (⅛")
- 12 per inner

## Hose Clamps
- **29038**
  - Includes 6-adjustable hose clamps
  - Assorted sizes:
    - (2) - Small ⅜" to ⅝"
    - (2) - Medium ⅝" to 1¼"
    - (2) - Large 1¼" to 2¼"
  - 12 per inner

## Wheel Chocks
- **59993**
  - 2pc set
  - 6 per inner

---

*Not for consumer use*
Tools - Repair and Clean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red Lens Repair Tape</th>
<th>Hose Repair Bandage</th>
<th>Electrical Tape</th>
<th>Double Face Foam Tape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Red Lens Repair Tape" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Hose Repair Bandage" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Electrical Tape" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Double Face Foam Tape" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21001</td>
<td>23331</td>
<td>22228</td>
<td>23334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2” x 60”</td>
<td>• 2” x 10”</td>
<td>• ¾” x 30”</td>
<td>• ¾” x 5’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 6 per inner</td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
<td>• ¼” foam center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hook &amp; Loop Rolls</th>
<th>Hook &amp; Loop Tape</th>
<th>Hook &amp; Loop Strips</th>
<th>Hook &amp; Loop Tabs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hook &amp; Loop Rolls" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Hook &amp; Loop Tape" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Hook &amp; Loop Strips" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Hook &amp; Loop Tabs" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23390</td>
<td>23345</td>
<td>23339</td>
<td>23340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ¾” x 36”</td>
<td>• 1” x 12”</td>
<td>• 1” x 3”</td>
<td>• 1” x 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 6 per inner</td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
<td>• 4 sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hook & Loop Rolls

![Hook & Loop Rolls](image9)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assorted sizes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• (2) - 1” x 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• (6) - 1” round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• (4) - 1” square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 12 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not for consumer use
TIRE AND WHEEL ACCESSORIES
Wheel Covers

Made with durable ABS and safe in all climates. Snap rings included for easy installation and flexible mounting system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rio</th>
<th>Regent</th>
<th>Viking</th>
<th>Spider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81501 - 14”</td>
<td>81102 - 15” DISCONTINUED</td>
<td>93002 - 15”</td>
<td>96907 - 16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Painted with chrome nuts</td>
<td>• Chrome plated</td>
<td>• Chrome plated</td>
<td>• Silver painted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viper</th>
<th>Inova</th>
<th>GT-8</th>
<th>Concept Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82502 - 15” Black</td>
<td>96905 - 16” Matte Black</td>
<td>95102 - 15”</td>
<td>94201 - 14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82802 - 15” Silver</td>
<td>96516 - 16” Chrome</td>
<td>95103 - 16”</td>
<td>94202 - 15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Painted with chrome nuts</td>
<td>• Painted</td>
<td>• Painted and chrome</td>
<td>• Chrome plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fracture</th>
<th>Vector</th>
<th>GT-5</th>
<th>Trophy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96908 - 16” Black Gloss</td>
<td>82700 - 13”</td>
<td>96410 - 14”</td>
<td>96901 - 15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96909 - 17” Black Gloss</td>
<td>82701 - 14”</td>
<td>96411 - 15”</td>
<td>96902 - 16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82702 - 15”</td>
<td>96412 - 16”</td>
<td></td>
<td>96903 - 17”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
<td>• Painted</td>
<td>• Chrome plated</td>
<td>• Painted and chrome plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
<td>• 3 sets of 4 boxed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not for consumer use
## Valve Caps

*Adds style to your ride, easy to install and use on cars, trucks, motorcycles and bicycles*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valve Caps</th>
<th>16114</th>
<th>16115</th>
<th>24441</th>
<th>16329</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8-Ball              | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |   |   | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |   |   | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |   |   | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |
| Basic Black         |   |   | • Set of 5  
                    | • 24 per inner |   |   |   |   |
| 44 Magnum           |   |   |   | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |   |   |   |   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valve Caps</th>
<th>16218</th>
<th>16219</th>
<th>16220</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bullet              | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |   |   | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |   |   | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |
| Piston              |   |   |   |   |
| Skull               |   |   |   |   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valve Caps</th>
<th>16012</th>
<th>16013</th>
<th>16014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Billet              | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |   |   | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |   |   | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |
| Charcoal            | 16012 - Charcoal |   |   |   |
| Blue                | 16013 - Blue |   |   |   |
| Red                 | 16014 - Red |   |   |   |
| Machined aluminum   | • Machined aluminum |   |   |   |
| Set of 4            | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |   |   | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |   |   | • Set of 4  
                    | • 6 per inner |
Tire Gauges

Pocket-sized Tire Gauges

- 73334
  - Truck/SUV
  - 10-120 PSI
  - Double chuck
  - 12 per inner

- 73335
  - 10-100 PSI
  - 12 per inner

- 74446
  - 5-50 PSI
  - 12 per inner

Dial Tire Gauge

- 75557
  - 10-100 PSI
  - 12 per inner

Digital Tire Gauge

- 73375
  - 2-100 PSI
  - 6 per inner
Tire Repair Kits

### Professional Tubeless

- Steel belted and radial tires
- (1) Rasp Tool / (1) Inserting Tools
- (5) Repair Strings / (1) Tube of Rubber Cement
- 12 per inner

#### 21000

### Deluxe Rubber Patch

- Patches: (24) - 1" x 1" / (5) - 1" x 2"
  - (1) 2" x 3" / (1) Buffer / (1) Tube of Rubber Cement
- 12 per inner

#### 24448

### Tubeless Tire Repair

- (8) Plugs / (1) Inserting Tool
  - (1) Tube of Rubber Cement
- 12 per inner

#### 21111

### Bicycle Tire Repair

- (6) Inner Tube Patches
  - (1) Buffer
  - (1) Tube of Rubber Cement
- 12 per inner

#### 25553

### Rubber Patch

- Patches: (3) - 1" x 1"
  - (1) 2" x 3" / (1) Buffer
  - (1) Tube of Rubber Cement
- 12 per inner

#### 21116

### Radial Tire Repair

- (1) Rasp Tool / (1) Inserting Tool / (2) Repair Strings
  - (1) Tube of Rubber Cement
- 12 per inner

#### 27770

### Bicycle Patch

- Patches: (3) 1" x 1" / (1) 2" x 3"
  - (2) 1" x 2" / (1) Buffer / (1) Tube Rubber Cement
- 12 per inner

#### 21118

### Radial Tire String

- (5) Repair Strings
  - (1) Tube of Rubber Cement
- 12 per inner

#### 27772
Compressors and Pumps

Air Master™ 150-PSI Air Compressor

- 4-minute tire inflation
- Built-in LED lights, hose and cord storage
- Carrying handle and 10' Power cord
- Inflator adaptors included
- 3 per inner

Air Master™ 300-PSI 3-in-1 Air Compressor

- Includes work light and hazard light
- 10' power cord
- Inflator adaptors included
- 6 per inner

Air Master™ 250-PSI Air Compressor

- Quick-release connector
- 10' power cord
- Inflator adaptors included
- 12 per inner

Hand Pumps

- 59052 DISCONTINUED
- 59991
- 59008

- 55001 - 140-PSI
- 57721 - 100-PSI
- 57722 - 60-PSI
- 57773 - 70-PSI
- 55003 - 100-PSI

- High-pressure & volume
- 24" hose with quick release connector
- (3) Adapters included
- 12 per inner

- Chrome plated with folding feet
- 1¼" steel barrel
- Removable top
- 12 per inner

- 1¼" steel barrel
- Removable top
- 12 per inner

- 1½" steel barrel
- Removable top
- 12 per inner

- Sports hand pump
- 7" hose
- (3) Adapters included in storage handle
- 6 per inner

Pump Adapters

- 59016
- 59015
- 55011

- 3pc Set
- 2pc Set
- 20" Hose with quick-release connector and hose tie
- 12 per inner

Pump Needles

- 55001

- 2pc Set
- 12 per inner

Air Replacement Hose

- 57770 - 100-PSI Deluxe
- 57777 - 100 PSI Compact

- 2" x 4½" Steel barrel
- Removable top
- 12 per inner

Quick-Release Foot Pumps with Adapters

Not for consumer use
**Interior Mirrors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Textured Visor Mirror</th>
<th>Long Visor Mirror</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53331</td>
<td>70003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 5¼” x 3”</td>
<td>• 8” x 2¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 6 per inner</td>
<td>• 6 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not for consumer use*
## Blindspot Mirrors

### Wide Angle
- **Model:** 71110
  - Pack: 24 per inner

### Adjustable
- **Model:** 71172 - Twin Pack
  - Size: 2” Round
  - Pack: 4 per inner

- **Model:** 71173 - Twin Pack
  - Size: 2” Quarter Round
  - Pack: 4 per inner

### Long Adjustable
- **Model:** 70104 - Twin Pack
  - Pack: 4 per inner

### Stick-On
- **Model:** 71111 - 2”
  - Pack: 6 per inner
- **Model:** 71113 - 3”
  - Pack: 6 per inner
- **Model:** 71112 - 3¾”
  - Pack: 12 per inner

### 360° Adjustable
- **Model:** 71120 - 2”
- **Model:** 71121 - 2” / Twin Pack
- **Model:** 71183 - 3” / Twin Pack
  - Pack: 6 per inner

*Not for consumer use*
## Decorative Emblems

*Permanently mounts with 3M™ adhesive*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Cross</th>
<th>Limited Edition</th>
<th>Flames</th>
<th>Flames</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98043</td>
<td>98070</td>
<td>98058</td>
<td>98055</td>
<td>4x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3¾&quot;</td>
<td>• 3¾&quot;</td>
<td>• 4 per inner</td>
<td>• 5½&quot;</td>
<td>44 Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 4 per inner</td>
<td>• 4 per inner</td>
<td>• 4 per inner</td>
<td>• 4 per inner</td>
<td>44 Magnum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flaming Skulls</th>
<th>Skull</th>
<th>4x4</th>
<th>44 Magnum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98076</td>
<td>98040</td>
<td>98044</td>
<td>98033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>• 3¾&quot;</td>
<td>• 3½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3 per inner</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
<td>• 4 per inner</td>
<td>• 3 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Accents and Guards

*Permanently mounts with 3M™ adhesive*

## Adhesive Reflectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43336</td>
<td>Red/Amber</td>
<td>12/Pc. Set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Quad Fin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98050</td>
<td>Twin Pack</td>
<td>8¾”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Plastic Door Trim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96669</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>27” long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97771</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 per inner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Door Edge Guards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31111</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>6” Plastic Protector</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31121</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Single Fin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98052</td>
<td>Chrome / Twin Pack</td>
<td>8¾”</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Single Fin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98085</td>
<td>Black / Twin Pack</td>
<td>8¾”</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 per inner</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Protects car door edge from chipping*

- Fits most doors
- 27” long
- 1 pair
- 12 per inner
## Decorative Emblems

### Sno-Shield Windshield Protector
- Keeps snow and ice off your vehicle in the cold winter months
- Installs in seconds
- Folds away into included self-storing pouch
- 6 per inner

### Deer Alerts
- Radiates a high-pitched whistle to warn off most types of animals
- Easily mounts in various positions on your vehicle
- 6 per inner

### 3-in-1 Emergency Hammer
- Metal hammer shatters glass for emergency escape
- Razor sharp blade cuts through seat belts
- LED flashers alert first responders to your location
- Includes mounting bracket
- 2 per inner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>31569</th>
<th>97200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-in-1 Emergency Hammer</td>
<td>3-in-1 Emergency Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Metal hammer shatters glass for emergency escape</td>
<td>• Metal hammer shatters glass for emergency escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Razor sharp blade cuts through seat belts</td>
<td>• Razor sharp blade cuts through seat belts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• LED flashers alert first responders to your location</td>
<td>• LED flashers alert first responders to your location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Includes mounting bracket</td>
<td>• Includes mounting bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 per inner</td>
<td>2 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sno-Shield Windshield Protector
- Keeps snow and ice off your vehicle in the cold winter months
- Installs in seconds
- Folds away into included self-storing pouch
- 6 per inner

### Deer Alerts
- Radiates a high-pitched whistle to warn off most types of animals
- Easily mounts in various positions on your vehicle
- 6 per inner

### 3-in-1 Emergency Hammer
- Metal hammer shatters glass for emergency escape
- Razor sharp blade cuts through seat belts
- LED flashers alert first responders to your location
- Includes mounting bracket
- 2 per inner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>31569</th>
<th>97200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-in-1 Emergency Hammer</td>
<td>3-in-1 Emergency Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Metal hammer shatters glass for emergency escape</td>
<td>• Metal hammer shatters glass for emergency escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Razor sharp blade cuts through seat belts</td>
<td>• Razor sharp blade cuts through seat belts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• LED flashers alert first responders to your location</td>
<td>• LED flashers alert first responders to your location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Includes mounting bracket</td>
<td>• Includes mounting bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 per inner</td>
<td>2 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sno-Shield Windshield Protector
- Keeps snow and ice off your vehicle in the cold winter months
- Installs in seconds
- Folds away into included self-storing pouch
- 6 per inner

### Deer Alerts
- Radiates a high-pitched whistle to warn off most types of animals
- Easily mounts in various positions on your vehicle
- 6 per inner

### 3-in-1 Emergency Hammer
- Metal hammer shatters glass for emergency escape
- Razor sharp blade cuts through seat belts
- LED flashers alert first responders to your location
- Includes mounting bracket
- 2 per inner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>31569</th>
<th>97200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-in-1 Emergency Hammer</td>
<td>3-in-1 Emergency Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Metal hammer shatters glass for emergency escape</td>
<td>• Metal hammer shatters glass for emergency escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Razor sharp blade cuts through seat belts</td>
<td>• Razor sharp blade cuts through seat belts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• LED flashers alert first responders to your location</td>
<td>• LED flashers alert first responders to your location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Includes mounting bracket</td>
<td>• Includes mounting bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 per inner</td>
<td>2 per inner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>